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tutccbille
El’It. MAXn.OI.

il.VN’L R. WINO.

EDlTOnff AND FnOt’niUTORH.

Q. S. PALMER,

Macgcon l>catist.

C-tT riloy aro w.ixing warm in Bangor,
(tpon tlio qiluBtion of reducing (lie wages
'of school teachers. Probably some of
Iho void’s who labor ten hoars a d.ay tor
. Rsri am now prepared to administer pure
Six dollars a week, don't sec hn.w a
^itrotia Oxide Oaa, which I slieU consUnlly
Veep on band for those who wish for this anasyoung lady in a -school room can earn
thetic when having teeth oxtractod.
scven”aollar8 a week for working six hours
0. S. PALMEB.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.
a day. Tliero avo some tangling points
in I Ills iiioiterh .system of cutting down
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
w.ngcd. 'i’lio laborers for railroads and
OFFICE—Cor. Mnin & Temple Streets,
oilier coniovalions cannot see why an
over L« E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
OUR TABLE.
like ray talent, a valuable otin too I tliiiik am unable to go down to tlie cottage, her face and tlio loving liglit wbicli dwells
liecaSional slice Is lakoil from their rtlrcildy
BESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
linrenuu^a.
It, and 1 own tliat I am proud of it for One or two morn cases of small-pox in in lier eyes, I am soiileiimea tempted to
O^ocj IIoure—Q to 11 A, M-.-, 2 to 4 and
ScniiiNEi! Foil July op'ens -ffitlt tlio low wages; to lie Rldcit Id Uio.o.iUavamy dear Krank’.s sake, who admires it so I be village, and 1 am anxions and bard call li'cl' as of yore—Pretty Mrs. Ogll7 to 8 r. M.
thin! of J>r. IJrcwcr’M pnpors tm * lUnl Airliitcc- ganl saiilvlos ot tho officials. There aro
*
worked; but Mary Anne tells mo Mrs. vie.
miicli.”
tiirc,' nomft of the rnont interestinu boliiff rcjiYes, this is Mr.s. Ogilvio’s pecnliaiily, Ogilvie has beard ot Mrs. Black's remov
"miss EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
rcricntod in the ilmwiiiff*. * A Few Anticiucs ’ still larger numbers wlio think it strange
NORMAS McLEOD’S CHEER. as wo afterwards discover—an iiilciiso and al and is dreadfully nervous about her Mowing Without Berk.—In England Ih the title uf an anonynimia pH|>rr «m certtiin that tlio lediiclion of tlie price of day la
there
wa.s
a
man
iinnied
Win.
Bailey,
parts of Innt yearV Loan Collection for tlm So
quite open admiration ol her own beauty. self. ‘‘ I hope she will not frighten her
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
who had once been a farm laborer, and ciety of Decorative Art; ‘The ToUco of New bor suggests uo cut-down In Hie foc.s of
CouRAbE, brother! do not atumble.
At first every one is nstonishcil at this self into il,” adds iny wile.
York,’ by KrnCKt InKerRoll. givcB nn intero'itlnjf the doctor or lawyer, or tho salary of the
'1
hough
the
path
is
dark
hr
night;
who
now
owns
an
esialdisbmont
whose
llEhUBSOE ON SUEltWlN STKEET.
If she liadn'l cmuraeled it iiefore I
idiosyncrasy of hors, but in a little while
There’s a star to guide the humble—
hintory of the bo<ly with mnncnmR ilbiKlruwe all come to laugh at it; there is some vaccinnled her, I think she is pielty safe,” I Imsiness amonnUs to Ibonsands and tboiis- tion«. * The Structure of Oxford ’ Ik dc«crihed luinlstcr. All Ihosc Inquirers must wait
Trust
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I
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about
it;
and
Fitor. St. A. Eheby, of N. E. Cans, of Music,
Let the road bo long and dreary,
that she may have had the poison in her man Inippeneil to cross a wheat-field, and estiue viewrt of Mufidnlen, Merton, Tixoter, Now,
in all other ways she is so chaniiiag.
Dostori.-rT"!'
And the ending out of sight;
saw some hdtorers at 'vork mowing. Uo hraHeiuise and other colle|»oB, Kach of the .‘^c* questions, and by-aud-by it will ansvVer
_____ I ______ ________
My wife with wlioni she speedily be previously-.”
Foot it bravely, never weary—
was dres.sed in a fine suit of I,lack, lint rinb him au illuHtration and Miax Trrtft<m*« * I!i« some of these. But don’t make Wat up"*--,
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luheritaiioe ’ ooincR t<» iU efinelufion, ifiviiiff
jDr.
GANNETT,
from Mrs. Ogilvie, who “• wishes to sec walked over among tbe hdiorer.s, ami way to * FalconbciTf/»'>vcl on the girls in tlie Sclioel-liouscs, for- ev
she
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beauty
more
for
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rcrinh policy and cunning;
asked
one
of
tliem
if
lie
iniglit
be
allowband’s sake lliaii for her own. " She ev mo pl-ofe.s,sionaIly.” My heart sinks as I
of Norwegian and American life in the North- ery dollar taken from their pay will add
Homo^epKhio Physician & Surgeon
Perish all that hates the light;
wc«t. which will brgin in tho Midsummer Hol
idently adores him,” says Mary Amie; seize my hat and follow the mes.senger en to mow.
Whether losing, whether winning.
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Bailey
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iday number. The unillustrutcd material iu- two dollars to llic pay of the young men
and
with,
too
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tind
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suCTmat in God, and do the right!
■
and
he
seems
to
think
so
much
of
her
OrriosiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
a paper
the popular query, * Is it go
__ _
sweet looks. She says he fell in love feriiig from the first symptoms of small a seytlie and began to work. Ho had cluflcR
Some will hate thee, some will love thee,
ing to rain?' by John iUirrongliH. ‘Pomona wlio xYiuit their plaees.^
with her at first sight, before he eVer spoke pox; and iu Iwenly-lour lumrs il has de not been long ciigugod wlieii one ot tbo token tho Melnvat Mndder litany,* by F. U.
Some will flatter, some will alight;
.WATEBVILLE, ME.
Tiik I.iTiioow GuaiidS will go lo ballr
Ceaae from than and look^bw.e ibco**-'
clared itself uncciuivtVcally and threate:\s laborers said, in some surprise, noticing Stockton, containii Bomc Hiiggoritionn HMiking
to bcr.”
Vi
Trust iu God, and do' the right 1
But Mrs Ogilvie has ninny mol'o attrac to be a bad case. I try to keep tho ualure bis attire and deeming him a wealtliy gen-- toward vigorous ways of tlealing with trec- on tho Fourth of iTiily 1» IwHlclpatc in a
and lightning-rod men. ‘ Italy and the
, .
J. K. SOULE,
Simple rule and safest guiding,
tions than are to bo found in her face. of her illness Irom her, but in vain. She tlomiin, " Wliy,yoii liave mowed lielore !’’ agonts
“Y'es, I liave,” Bailey responded, "and Pope.’ niakca clour tho inuch-niiHumlersUmd rc- prizo drill willi tile Bath and Augusta Ca
Inward peace and inward light;
She is a highly educated woman, a first- questions me closely, and when she dis
Teafehei: of Miasio.
latioiiH
holween Victor KminnnncI and the JN»po.
Star upon our path abiding—
rate musician, and a pleasant and intel covers the truth, givc.s way to a hurst of I used at one time to drinlc beer regularly willi a rdhning skeboh of tlie fitmialiou of the dets, the prizo lieillg fifty dollaiH.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Trust in God, and do the right!
despair that is painful to witness. " 1 when I did. Bill wliile I was mowing kiugiuUh of Italy, licorge 1\ I.athrop hau
PiiOK. l.vFOKit, wild left town last MoUt
ligent
companion,
and
more
than
ail,
she
O;^ Pnnia cab Wvt thlr address at Hendrick
has a sweet, loving di.S])OSilion, and a shall bo marked; Isliall be hideous! ” slic one day, and drinking lieer, the idea slid st^iry ab‘'ut ‘ Two PurHC-(’oinp:uiiou«.’ Tho p( day for Colorado, lo reach a favorable
eon's Bookstore.
of the number is by Maurice Thompson,
true heart at the core of all her little van exclaims, sobbing bitterly. " i’oer Frank, dcnly eaiiie to me tlut I could mow just ctry
Mib. Doit. hihI others. In tbe departments. point for olifiervlng the coming eelipso of
as well ivillioiit beer,”
Pretty Mrs. Ogilvie.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
ities. She is very good to the poor in how be will bate me! ”
Dr.
Holland
tliriUiiHHca ‘ Cultdrc and Christian
“ (111! I couldn’t work wilbout beer,” ity.' ‘ J'hiu idving
iu vain Itt'y to comfort her, to convince
the siia, is aiiiembel- of lliu American Asour village, and often wlien I am oil mV
PI AWON amp 0ltO4WIS.
and Tliick Dy**’K*'
All the women are jealous of her; there ounds I meet lier coming out ol some lier that in nut one out of a bundled eases interupted one of tbe laborers. " I nev Much of it. •'J ho Old (’abinot’ * Home and soeiatiou for the Adviuicument of Science,
Siicifitv.’ ‘t'nhnrc and Vrogress.' ‘ThoNYovM x
Is no doubt about iho'c. The first time cottage with an empty basket in tier baud, does the disease leave dreadful traces \)C- er could gel on.”
""^^EDMUND F. WEBB,
Well, eontimied Bailey, "alter 1 lic- Work ' and ' Jhic-a-Hrac ’ are full of interesting and hopes wliile on lil-s tour, to bo presoiil
she appears in church with crisp mauve wliicli was full when she entered it.
hind it; she refuses to be consoled. And
mutter.
giiu
Ui
mow
witluml
the
beer.
1
soon
dis
muslins Heating about her and a dainty
soon she is loo ill to bo reasoned with or
I’nldinbcfl by Scribner (Nn, NeiV York, at at its next aiimnil iiiecliii’g in St. Louts,
III a quiet little neighborhood like ours indeed to know mueb ol her own .state. co! ered tbal 1 could get on witliont mow 5'4 a yeaV.
mauve erection on her head, wliich prewliicli will liegiii on tlio 2Ist ot August
ssmably she c.aHs a bonnet, I know at sueh a woman cannot fail to be an ac She is an orphan and has no near relatives ing altogether.”
ami
ooMlimie fotif days. _______ _
S
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liriglit,•WATEBVlliLE.
.
"
We
sliould
like
that
very
well,”
said
once how it will be. And o( course the quisition, and every one hastens to call for whom she call send, so Alary Anno
ly anil seasonalily with a story t>f pidrioUo inother sex will range themselves on her on her, and many aro the dinuers and installs herself in the sick room as head the laborers-.
TllM LATE PBOFES30K KEKLYi
"Oil, no,” returned Bailey, “ yon can tcri-st. by I'harlc-s H. Woodman. cntHlcil ‘The
side to a man; that is also beyond (ptes croquet parties which aro inaugurated in nurse; and ns I see her huiuling lovingly
FOSTER h STEWART,
Girl who S.ivcd tho (loner.’d ; ’ iiluHtrated liy a
tion. As she rises from her knees and her honor. To to the lormcr she will not over the poor, disfigured taee, and min- not elo without your beer, and you will go telling front i.spieco. After this cinnos nov«’nil
Tlio .411(111011 ileparliiru III tlii.s excellent'
mowing anil mowing all your lives, lively sltuios. Tlioio is* riu* H.irbecno,' hy Sa
GovjnselloTs cub Leuw, takes her lilllo lavender-gloved hands go ; she docs not wish to go out in the isteiing with tender hands to the cease on
man has e-.iiHed sdri'inV tii liiillly hearts.
without rising to anything beiler’.”
rah
Winter
Kellogg,
with
a
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piclnre.
Then
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during
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from
her
face
and
looks
about
het
for
a
less
wants
of
the
invalid,
my
wife
i.t
in
Saving’s Bank Block.
Comes Sneeze iLidstin’R Fir^t Indedendenoo Pay.’ .\ leiler I'loiii Professdr Malliowi', of Clilmoment with a sweet shy glance, she is niueli to my wife’s satisfaction, who ap my eyes bOaulifnl exceedingly ; .so does
Till-; Bisks oii' SuecESsi-ri. Stmijr-iiv in by Mrs. M. II. W. .laqiiith. with a langUablc eago, Sjieaks tlliiR;—'• Alter I liad wriUeu
W A T E R V11. L E, Maine.
simply bewitching j and t doubt it any proves of women being “keepers at the shadow of a good deed ca.st a glory
and tho flavor of July fijn U well kept the. foii-goimr, the Wdich'ille
cami|j
Maine.—At tho recent meeting of the piclnro;
male crcatui'e in our musty littlo church iionic,”—and it is only seldom that she around the most homely conntenanee.
..............
' ’r Kxporlcnoe
poneno with Tar lo haiiil. anil glalffiug yvor it, 1 was suit
up by
tiio t-alc of ’ A "
l>oy'
1^ Speidal aUention given to Collecting.
can
bo
induced
to
grace
one
ot
tho
cro
pays
proper
attention
to
the
responses
Maine
Aledieal
Association
iu
PotTlaml,
Jl.irblos * on a very warm <li» with three illnsnKUBKN rOSTBB.
II- W. BTKWART
For some time Mrs. Ogilvie’.s life is in
tratioiiH. There is a profusely illuiitratoil story (leiily a'lil deeply paiiieil liy a iiotieo ot
for ten minutes aflerwards. A new face quet parties with her presence.
Dr. E. F. Sanger of this city, says the eniitloti ‘Too Many iiirthdays;’ and a funny lilt! death III Illy "'ll ’-'nil revered Ir’.eml,^
But when she does, s'uc eclipses every great danger; but her youth and good
is a great rai'ity with us, and such a new
poem, * The Yankee Hoys that didn't number
IL. (B<
face Olio might not see moro than once iu one else. She always dresses with ex eoustilution prevail agniust the grim de Bangor Coiiimcreial, presented the fol Ton.’ with ten comical sillomctto illnstrationK. I'rilt. (ieil. IV. Reely. Hardly any silcll
iiltlieiivo el’i'iit "lit ollhocirelo of niy owiy
stroyer,
and
at
length
I
am
able
to
pro
lowing
.statistics:—
quisite
taste,
as
if
anxious
that
the
setting
a decade, so let us hope We may be for
* How the Weather is Forcl<dd ’ is clearly ex
should bo wortliy of tbe jewel—the beau nounce ill! peril past.
plained in an article by Mr. Jaimw H; Flint; I'lillier's lauiily; could liavo caused _md,
COUNSELLOR at .LAW given.
*
There
are
about
000
regular
pliysieian.s
But alas, alas ! all my--hopcs, all my
W. K; Preioks in a lib'ohdly ilhislr.a- (leeper sorrow. Among Uiil. priiicipaV
As I gase at the delicate profile before ty of which she prizes so highly.
111 the Slate.
I have received reports Prtdessor
Oiheo in Wttterviilo Bank
p.ipor. disnimrsoH plch^mitly abi»ut various pieasili’us whlell I iiavo itlwrij-3 boifiiteiT
Site has been settled at the cottage care, all my poor skill have beeu in vain; from 114 ot tliem, and in tliUso reports tetl
Building.
me, the coils of golden hair, the complex
‘
lUrds
ami
their I' amllles; ’ and ‘ The Htsuy
ion like the inside a sea shell, the slen vatlier moro than two years and is begin and the beauty which wo have admired have eolleeted 70 cases of malpractice 'PerBous,' by i’itary A; llobinKon, gives a plc.-is- upon in vlslling my native plaen, lias beeu
MAIN ST......................- WATERVILLE.
der inilk-wliito throat and the long dark ning to count tlie W'oeks to her husbaud’s so much, and which has been so precious suits, .'iii tlireula and oS who liave never ant peep .into tho wonderland of unolidit my- lhat of calling upon and conversing witH
, ,,
33i”Collectin!; a specialty.
eyelashes, which droop modestly over the lolurn. We do not number them quite to our poor patient is a thing of the past. Ijceii sued or tlirealeiicd. Alaiiy from th«»logy. I he two Hcriuls,--* Dab Kinzer,’ by him.”
With this fooling I niost cordinlly.symO: Stoddaril, and ' Under tho Lilacs,’
gloi'icus gray eyes, shall I own that 1 so eagerly, for wlicn he comes bo will Slie is marked—slightly it is true; hut modesty and disinelinaiiou to lulvertise William
by
Louisa
Albdt;—with
strikidlj:
}dctnres.
steal a glance ot disapproval at Mary take liov away from us, and we shall tho pure complexion is thick and muildy, tlieir eoiiliibinioiis to llic patients and at- liavo long and o.xcitiiig iiistaUitionts in this patliizc. Sueh was my I'ajling rocenliyi
Anne—my Mary Anne—the partner of miss her sorely. It is siimraer again—a tlie once briglit eyes aro heavy and diill, tonioys, who follow us as the shark does numhor; and the poems of the issue are’ Haiiu’ when l•etllrllillg from a liriut ubseqce f
my joys and sorrows for twenty years hot, damp summer, and luy hands aro and the golden hair is thin and lustreless. the emigrant sliip, have failed to report. by Iildgar FawCett; • l'’»>i ty, less One,' by Janies was iiil'ormed lliut Pi’ol. Keoly hail dtiparted. Our meetings, when wo have met,
We keep it from her as long as we can,
and the mother of my six children ? Ma lull.
The new beginneis and nntliril'ly of onr Richardson j ami ‘ Jleadow Talk,' by UaroHne
"I shall have to get a partner, my dear," but she soon discovers it ia our sorrowful profession are exenijil from these rapa LCflllc.—tho hist two ^rith capital ilhistratiouH. liavo liecii wholly casual, jusf whore wd
vy Anne’s figure is somewhat ovoiblown,
The Departmonts, ‘ Fhr Very Little Folks.'
her hair is tinged witli gray, and the com I say to my wife as 1 prci>are to go out. looks; and her horror, her agony, alm.)sl cious attacks, and yet 1 have reports of ‘ .rack-inithe-Pulpit.' * l..ottor-tbvx/ and ’ Uid- liilvo liapponed to bo, but UMtll U tjordial,.
threaten to upset her reason. Jly wife is
wahii hearted gfceiiiig; tliat makes orid
“
If
this
goes
on
I
shall
have
more
to
do
plexion
of
lier
good-humored
face
are varied and aitracUvo.
Surgeon Dentist
her night iind day, watching her like more than I’Jj eases ot .such snila and dlc-Rox,’
feci good; with a ton iiiidutes dllat, madd
PtilUished
by
Scribner
A'
Co.,
New
York,
at
slightly ruhieimd. Hut she has been a tliau I ean manage. There is a nasty le with
threats, within the reiiiembraiice of tlie
up of Hofid iifsirilctloii or cliocrfiil ploasa year.
Offiob is Savisgb Bask Buikdino,
good wife In mo, and I feel, with a twinge, ver about which I don’t like the look of; a mother, using every argument she can pi’e.sent generation. Kxeliiding those who
aiiti-y, as tlie eirciiuistaiido seem to roof compunction, that I have no right to audit wo don’t have a change ior the think of to console her, and above all, will not report, anil those who would nat
Peterson’s Magazine for July Monies
bo critical, as T think ot a shining spot on better in this muggy weather, Ihcre is no counselling with gentle words submission urally bo exeiiijit from such attacks, we with a beautiful stocl-plato, ‘In Arcadia,'n piiro or render iipphip'fiate. At our last
Water v^lle,
Me.
to tlie will ol God. But her misery, after
iolorviow he niude it playlul allusion to
the lop of my own head, and of a little saying what it may turn to.”
double-sized
tusluon plate, engraved ou steel,
may
safely
say
that
hardly
a
surgeon
of
“ 1 am glad all the hoys are at school,” live first shock, is not so much for herself any experieneu and propiTly, in active uml batulKomely colored j a dc-nign for tho now the fact ot wlileli I was heforo cognizant
box I received from the dentist only
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
month ago, carefully secured from ob observes Mary Anne, “ and I think I will as for the possible effect tbe loss ol her practice, escapes tlm aiinoyaneo and ex stylo window curtain, printed in colors; and tliat his iiiiiiablo, iirlls't wife was a llltlo
fifty wood engrtivingB of fivKUious, pat ills senior. Blio ifidn''t tell him liow olif
servation- Bat as wo emerge from church let the girls accept their aunt’s invitation beauty may have on her husband, who is pense of tliese vexations attacks. Of the about
terns In enlbtoidcry. Ao;, »Vc. Among tho con- she was, lie said. Well, said I, I suppose
DPiNTIST.
now daily exiieCtcd. Ilia ship has boon
I draw piyself up and try to look my best and go to her for a month.”
70
who
were
sued
for
damages
ot
Trom
ttibatora in tho prosont number aro Mrs. Ann
Nait^eld) Me.
‘‘ It would be a good plan, and I should at sea. so wo have boon nnahie to write $1000 to !?2.5,000 six paid from $100 to S. StopheiifL Mrsi Frances Ilodgdott Ihituott, it would liavo iiiado no dlfferonoe if shd
as we pass Iho trailing native robes.
Has removed bis office to
Jack, one of out- sik, stumbles over the be glad if you would go too. A little to him ; and only on Iiis arrival in Ply $:100 rutlier than stand trial, ami nine Rebecca Harding Davis, Frank I.eo Rcilodiot, I'.iid. Not a pAltffoi.B—was Ids very em
mouth Sound will ho liear of his poor
,
.
of similur rank; As the price is but phatic reply.'
wore cast in damages lor njalpraetiee of and others
kODD FELLOWS* BLOCK train, which gives me an opportunity of change would do you good.”
dollai-a a year; postage free, it is within the
These Sudden deallis Hfo Uodo’iriin^
" And pray, who is to look after you?’, young wife’s illness aud disfigurement. from $103 to $2000. T*hd tilnc plaintiffs two
raising iny hat and apologizing for the
mcaiis of every uhc.' To clubs it Is tivon lower. alarmingly prevdleiit. A few months
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring brat’s awkwardness, and I am rewarded .asks my wife reproachfully. " Who is to Before her sickness site had been count
publisher chums that it is ‘ the cheapest
ing the hours, now she sees every day go who compounded were not worth any- The
the services of n Dentist.
see
that
you
take
your
meals
properly,
with
a
sweet
smile
and
an
upward
glance
aud best, Specimens scut gratis, to those wish since an cstcenied college eliissmato, wlio
lliing;
Eight
of
Uui
nine
who
got
dam
Ether and NltnoUs O.-tiUB Gas, administered
past
with
a
shudder,
feeling
that
she
is
Iiad arrived at lliu ago ol eighty-ciglit
out of the great gray eyes which is sim and don’t rush off to sec your jiatients,
ages were not worth a dime, and all but ing to get up clubH.
leaving your dinner untasted on the ta lirouglit tweiify-tour horns nearer to the .six of those who failed to sustain llieir Address, Uhos. J. Petcrsoir; 300 ChcBtuut yeani, in Uochestor, N. Y^., rose from tlio
ply intoxicating.
Street, riiiludolphia, Pa.
dread trial. At IcngUi his vessel arrives,tea talilu at which lie had been flitting wi|U
NORTON & PURINTON,
-‘We must call on Mrs. Ogilvie at ble!”
suits were wortlilcss. Out ot 70 prosecu
Mentally I confessed that I should bo aiid I receive a telegram telling me when tions only seven were able to pay taxable
TuE PlIRENOLOQIC.XlIh JOURS.VL foV lii.s wife; witli more Ihaii Ids ifsiirfl elfucr-,
Buiklei's
<2f
Contractors, once,” I observed to Mary Anne as we
proceed across the fields on our horac- lioorly off without my Mary •Anne! but it we may expect him, and begging me to cost.s, and very many of them werodruiik- July opens with n bioRrupliioiil and chnrHotcr lulness; and fell dead upon tlio floor; tho,
waid walk. “ It is niy duty as her land is a tad plan to oneoiirage vanity in one’s break Ibc news gently to his wile. She eii and shiftless persons. One in eight Bketoh of Curl Hcliurz, witli a portrait; una pliysichiii called lu decided llioro was nd
MASON WORK
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VBGXSTINX:
THE IIION-CLADS OF FAIUFIEEl).
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of what the Chronielo calls music. We features of Cutliolio rule here in our own 1086; last year, 1159. No. of dogs ciety ohjects" to yoking several small but no one wishes to be bit even by a 1 duties off. T.iey are “ just going to ” all
York, Geo. McLoughlin aud Frank Thorn
leave tho important question with the pub town (as without exceeding tlie scope of licensed, 81. Our share of the State tax eliurches under one pastor. A resolution small shot, wliicli striking some portions their (lays, but the last day comes and noton, in which the latter was badly wliiplic and tlio Chronicle.
legitimate journalism miglit jiroperly be this year, is $5,337.56; County lax, $2,- was adopted, (leprecatiiig the running of of tho body might iullict life-long injury, , thing is done. L'avaler says : “ He who
ped in thirty-live minutes. The oilier was
pleasure excursion.trains and steamers,
prorogues Hie honesty of to today till lodone,)
he would not carry xo bold a front 544. The town appropriations, to be aud recommended the churclies to use or cause loss ol file; so be careful boys.
IlYDiiopnoniA.—Mr. Franklin Dyer, of
in tho invitstigatlng committee at Wash
morrow will probably prorogue his to, morrows to eternity.”
ington, botwcou Ben Butler and Mrs. Galena, Md., is confident that elecampane, nor be so ready to bring lalse charges raised by tax this year, figure up $26, s such means as were deemed advisable to
W
yee
H
unt
,
of
Alanchester
brought
In his closing 996.28 ; with $10,617 to be raised by loan, clieck tlio same. The report of a com
The Alacoii (Ga.) Telegraph demands
Jonks, in which tho lornier still holds a well known plant, is a sure cure for against his neighboi*.s.
mittee was adopted, acknowledging the before the Aluncipal Court, at Augusta,
prophecy
tliat
“
the
time
will
come and 1 for purchasing tho property of Ticonio reception of tlio greetings from the Uiii- on a charge of catching black bass in close I that tlio Southern [leoplo siiall be paid for
out, though his seconds daily throw tip tills dreadful disease, and ho gives the
...1I
-1.
, „
I their emancipated slaves. Ncxttneywill
trust is not far off, when intelligence and Village Corporation. In addition to the versalist Convention uow ip session, and ii.„n
the sponge. At last reports Ben’s left following directions for its use : —
•
J t>eil guilty and fined $10 j)i-(ibably waul pay, at betel rates, lot the
fifteen mills of town tax, t'joso living with reclproealiug the kind greeting it express
good
breeding
will
overcome
bigotry
and
Immediately alter being bitten take one
eye was badly demoralized, while Airs.
aud costs, appealed, and being unable to ! entcrlaiiimeut oi Union prisoners during
and a half ounce of tlie root of tlic plant projndiee founded on ignorance, in a word in the limits of Ihe- Corporation will bo ed.
the war.—[Philadelphia Press.
find security, was committed to jail.
Jenks was sprightly as a cat.
T
he
B
aftists
report
as
follows:—
—the green is, perhaps, preferable, but when tho Serpent’s head will be crushed,” suliject to an additional tax of about live
AIilk, bread aud fruit; these ought to
Baptisms during theyear, 1,273 ; deafha,
ConoNoB L. T. BooTnuy, was called to the dried will answer, anil may bo found we respond with a hearty amen—and hope mills oil the dollar.
The Bangor school committee b.ave compose the diet, chiefly, of every one
336 ; membership, 20,523 ; Sunday schol I'cdneed tJiy salaries of the three female during the heated term. Health, econo
North Vassalboro’, on Tuesday-, to view m our drug stores and was used by me— the reform will even include om* reverend
slice nr bruise, pul it into a pint ot fresh
Patrons of Husiiandry.—The follow ars, 17,702; benevolent contributions.
tho body of Geo. W. Wclluiaii, who had milk, boil down to half a pint, strain, and brother.
assistant teachers in the high school to my, cheerfulness would thereby bo pro
ing are tlio oflicers of tlio Alaine Slate $16,538. The Treasurers report showed iaao
moted. 11
If oneiiHu
one bad lue
Ihe CL
courage, one could
rp...
1 .
. iJioieu.
been found prostrate upon the lloor of his when cold drink it, lasting at least six
$3o0
each. Two years ago tho salaries |
bcunomically iin these days.—
an expoudituro of about $8,000 during
Grange:
—
A
GOOD
P
l
v
ob
.
—Those
who
learn
that
tho year. Tlie permanent fund nraounts Ol the same teachers were respectively I [Providence Journal
[iliotograph yoom, with life nearly extinct.* hours afterward. Next morning repeal
Alaster—D. II. Thing, West Alt Ver to $9,600. The report of the Executive
ns (lie last, and this will bo sufficient. Mr. Silas W. Btirry has leased the house
$800, $000 and 600; and lor the past
In 1868 W. C. Bryant'said of Henry
At first it was thought to bo a case of sui
non
;
Overseer—Goo.
C.
Pratt,
South
Par
After each dose eat nothing for at least on Common-st., lately known as the
Boaiil, read by Rev. Dr. Ricker, of Au
Beecher; “ He would make a good
cide, as he had been unwell and depressed six hours.
is; Lecturer—llichard Nutter, Dexter; gusta, the corresponding Secretary, wns year $050, $500 anti 500. This shows a '
Amerinan House, and given it now touch Slewaril—Geo. C. Taylor, Vassalboro’; one of tho most favorable annual reports cutting down that must give groat comin mind, and had expressed his iiuliiferAnd ho mentions several persons, with
Mr. Beecher gets even in 1878 by calling
cuce to living longer; but iv further exam in his own knowledge, who nave been es of paint and paper, with all else need Asst. Steward—A. O. Bowman, No. Fair- ever read to the Conveutiou in Alaine.
tort to those who have fared better.
“ Thanatopsis ” a pagan poem,
field ; Chaplain—E. E. Parkhurst, Presque
Officers of tho convention were elected
ful
to
make
it
neat
and
pleasant,
will
at
ination mado it so clearly a case of apo- cured in this way—his own sou being
Isle; Treasurer—C. H. Cobb, East Po as tbllows:
Conflicts -with Outlaws. —OwensDavid Hamlin of South China, aged 24
once
believe
tliat
hero
is
a
good
place
to
land; Secretary—J. AI. Jackson, Lewis President—Rev. G. P. Alathows, Thom- ville, in Gibsun county, Indiana, has of: years, employed at the Kennebec Land
p1c.xy that an inquest was not deemed among the number.
inquire
lor
board.
There
are
rooms
ton
;
Gate
Keeper—U.
A.
Jack,
Tops.aston;
Vice
President—Rev.
H.
E.
Rob
late been tbe scene ot terrible conflicts | and Lumber Co.’s mill in Pittston, fell
necessary. He had evidently been pros
The Roger Bryant, of Anson, mention cuough, and all neat and in good condi ham ; Ceres—Airs. D. Thing, West Alt. ins, D. D., Waterville; Correspoqding between outlaws and citizens. Tho last from a luadot boards wbicb ho was trucktrated while writing to his sister, an unVernon
;
Pomona—Mrs.
J.
AI.
Jackson,
Secretary—Rev.
J.
Ricker,
D.
D.,
Au
ed in the Mail, last week, as a relative of tion ; and undor tho c.are of Airs. Berry,
occurred Sunday night. An attempt was ^ ing to tho wharf, on Wednesday,' and a
finished loiter hciiig found upon the table.
Lewiston ; Flora—Airs. W. C. Kyerson,
iinnn the
n,o life
Hf.. of
„( Aloutgomery
----,
vvficel passed over him, iojuring him in*
who
the poet Bryant, was Bezor Bryant, and who is well known as an expert among Notway ; L. A. Steward—Airs. O. A. gusta; llocording Secretary—Rev. O. S. made upon
Burrage, Portland ; Treasurer—Prof. J. has taken a prominent part in disposlno- ternallj, causing death ia half an hour.
He was a very quiet, unassumhig man,
lie was not a brother to AVm. C. Bryaiil, housekeepers, tho desirable qualUlos nf a Bowman, Nortli Fairfield.
B. Foster, Waterville. Also a large board of and bringing to punishment members
and tliough he had been in North VassalTbe Maine Telegraph Company, at its
Execulivii Comipiftoo — Ivory Lord, of trustees.
but a cousin.
good homo will bo amply provided. We
OI tho lawless bauds. Montgomery bad annual
nnual meeting elected the following
horo' but a few weeks bad made a good
Saco;
T.
B.
Hunter.
Pliillips
;
Chaa.
B.
Tho
Alaine
Baptist
Charitable
Society
been
in
Oweiisvillo
nnd
was
toturning
to
officers:
Wii.LiAM Hideout, a well to do farmer, take pleasure in coramonding to Mr. nnd Oilman, Huulton ; Nelson Ham, Lewis elected the following officers:—
impression upon all wlio knew liim. He
1)13 laiiu when ho w{is attacked by several
Mrs. Berry those in searcii of a good ton.
Direotom—A. W. Paine, Albert Hold
___
President-Rev. J- '!'• Cliamplin, D. masked men, IJo was armed and sue en. J. A. Smith, VVm. Ga]lupc, Islah Stet
was ubout thirty years of ago, and be from 84 to 40 yoars ol ago, living near
boarding-house. They will find "it on
D.;
Vico
President—P.
Bonney,
Esq.;
ceeded
iii
wounding
ono
ot
the
assailants.
I.iong
Pond,
in
East
Bucksport,
committed
longed in Washington, though he had re
A Quf.ry.—No doubt the officers of our
Recording Secretary—Rev. II. S. Bur- A u(^eti bullets entered Montgomery's son, C. E. Bliss, W. H. tilmpson. E. F.
*.
suicide by shooting, on Monday. Cause, Common-st.
cently come from Bath.
Savings Bank will bo very ready to an rage ; Trea3urcr-.-j;“C. Phenix. With ^ clothing and one chipped tho skin from Littlefield, B. Bradbury. President—A.
VV. Paine. Secretary and Treasurer—
Waterville Urango, No. 118, adopted swer tho following questions handed us an executive committee of three.
sickness nnd consequent depression of
hi8 hip, but he escaped unhurt, llie John S. Ricker.
The Bangor Commercial uifeeta to
the following resolutions upon tlie death
spirits.
Tlie
Education
Society
chose
tho
fol
whole
neighborhood
was
aroused
and
a
by a subscriber; —
think that Smith, the greenback candidate
People who are drinking stomach bit
lowing oflicers:—
hundred men are uow scouring the coun
of tho late Mrs. Abraham Morrill:—
Will the Directors please explain
ters under the idea that they are taking
If you wish for n good job oi uphol
for Governor, basa better chance for elec
President—W. T. Chase; Vice Presi try la search of the outlaws.
IfVicrcos, It has piuascd God to call Ihrongh the columns of tho Mail, how tlie
medicine
would bo turrifled if they know
tion because be is a Univcrsalist; hut the stering, call on Mr. F. A. Robbins, at the home our helcved sislcr, Airs. Abralium W ntcrville Savings Bunk, when business dent—Rev. J. MeWhiunie; Secretary—
The Bangor Commercial displays at the how high a price they are paying for the
Rev.
H.
Crocker;
Treasurer—Rev.
S.
P.
head ot its editorial column tho “Demo
p caont incumbent is a Univcrsalist also, shop recently occupied by S. A. Field, Morrill,
was very prosperous throughout the coun
And a largo number of trus cratic nomination lor Govetnor, Alonzo poorest whiskey in the land.
Jiesolved, Ist, That in the dLaili of sis try, cut down depositors to 871 per cent.; Alorrlll.
and so is Dr. Garpelon, the democratic just uhovo the Unitarian Chnroh.
tees.
Under a uew law, whipplng.posts will
Gurceion ol Lewiston,” bqt gives below,
ter Morrill we mourn tlie losa of ul'ailhfni
The Cumuteuueu;|eut of the Maine member, an earnest worker, and kind aud uow, during the last two years, which
candidate; so they are all on u level in
The Universalistb have held a large with all tho emphasis ot small capitals, bo set up all over Virginia, next wbek.
have been the hardest for buBiness the
Stale College occurred this week--tlie ex friend.
“ Somebody Else,” is a Boston story,
that partioular.
country has ever seen, declares that tbo nnd cnthnsiustie convention in Lewiston Ifiis sinister advice:
LET THOSE WHO THINK ALIKE, ACT TO- and tbe Detroit Free Press is a little sur
2d, That her bereaved faniify have Bank lias a surplus of $10,000 above all —it being a scml-centonuial gntlicring.
ercises
being
of
unusual
interest.
PivsiAmikioam Institute of Instruction.
UETHEtt.
prised
that Boston should admit that any
dent Allen tendered bis resignation, wbicb our deepest sympathy in their great afilie- liabilities ? Now if tbo Bank is in such Tho following officers were chosen:—
Teoebers and others who pro|>ose to attion.
good condition, and has made tho above
The Commencement exercises at Bates body else could bo somebody.
was accepted. Ue will return to bis proPresident--Alelvin P. Prank, Esq., College occurred yesterday. Tho grad
J. M. Garland, I
amount in the last two years, free from
The result of tbe base ball match be
teud the coming session at Fabyan’s, may
icBsiuu.
Alonzo Davis,
A Qpm all oxpoiiBus, why can they not pay the Portland; Vico President—Hon. Henry uating class numbered seventeen. The tween the fat and loan men ot Skowhebe iuterosted to know that tickets for
Geo. Balentine, \
Loixl,
Bangor;
Secretary—Richard
Dres
remuintug 12i per cent which is our Just
degree oi A. M. in course was conferred gan, played last wsek Tuesday, was H
rouud trip, good from July 0 to Aug. 8,
The Boston Book Bulletin is the title
ser, Auburn; Sunday Seboot Secretary— on flvo members of tbe cliiss of ’75. No runs for the fats and 18 for the leans. due?
Mr.
Allen
Morrill,
Dexter,
Proacber
oi
may be bad at the lollo wiug rates:—Fixim of a luontbly issue of twenty-four broad
A Depositor,
honorary degrees were conferred. At the
Tho house of Mr. Gorham Carr, on
Congress has at last done a good tfaiiig
Waterville, $7;
Vassalboro’, $6.75; oeUvo pages, giving thoughts and talks tbe Moi'rill tract, was struck by light
The answer to our correspondent seems Occasional Senuon—Rev. K W. Preble; ■ueeiing of tbe Board Prof. Rand was ap for tbe country. Tbe two houses adjournalternate. Rev. C. A. Hayden, Commit pointed Professor ef Matbemaiios.
cd at 7 o’clook Thursday nsorning. ■. - ,
about books, lists of uew works, speci ning during tbo shower last OYoning, to us very plain, but wo prefer that tho tee ou P. O. and D.—Rev. W. R. Fronoh,
Bkowbegau, $7.75; Augusta, $6.00.
Frauols Henry Moran, tbe trumpbbr
Tho Aroostook papers say tbero has
WomucMUf who went to Brazil, in tbp men illustrations, etc., of great interest shattering tho chimney, breaking a raf- inquirer should get it from a lellow do- Turner; L. GoudeDongb, Belfast; D. T. been an influx of omigratiou to Aroostook
Stevens, Auburn; brothers J. G. Greeley,
who sounded the cbar^e’pf - Uie Six Hun
to
book
dealers
aud
tbo
general
reading
positor,—who,
bo
should
remember,
in
ter,
iko.
There
was
no
one
in
the
bouse
euiploy of Collins, tbo railroad contractor,
Uangor, and J. O. Bradley, Poitlaud. the present season, especially noticeable dred & was dangerously wounded in tbelr
claim that they bavo Leen cruelly used, public. Piiblisbed by D. Lothrop & Co., but a small girl, aud it is siifo to say that connection with hlmselt and other depose Trustee for tbe year—Aia Cusbman, Esq., in Deer Brook Plantation, where laige “ wild fide,” has just died.
itors, constitute “ tbe bank’’ oG which bo Auburn. Delegates to General Conveu- tracts of land are being cleared. The soil
she was somewhat fidghteuod.
aud several have escaped jtnd returned Boston, at 10 cents fur eaeb number.
Tbe Colby second nine defeated tbs
lion—Clerical: Rev. Geo. W. Qubiby, is rich, deep and vety springy, in some Hollowell Reds Satueday, by K accre of
The Queen of Spain died ou Wedoes
boine.__ _ __________________
Mr. Hqbeut R. Duumuond, a vonera- complains,
D. D., Augusta; W.E. Gibbs, PorUand; portions impregnated witu iron, present Uto9.
" The'SquiRKEL Island BQoiD”isto Costello Weston, Bath. Lay: Riehard ing a deep i^dish color. The (Tops in
Mu. S- D. Bavaoe, who was forced to day morning. Her eigbteeuth birthday blo and well known oitlzon of Winslow,
Sumner Burnham, Esq., ot Korwsyi
be
continued this year during the vacation Dresser, Auburn;- Joseph M. Hayes, that section of tbe country am looking
roturu borne frou) 8t John, where be bad was to have been celebrated on Monday celebrates bis birthday today, by a pleas
season, aud will be enliu'god to eight pages, Bath; Judge Pbllo Uersey, Belfast; Dr. finely, and each farmer has more or lees died siidddenly last Saturday tonrning of
ant
social
gathering,
of
relatives
ana
JosEUB
H
ill
&
Co.,
though
failing
to
been at wiwk, by uat attack of I'kcumatlsm,
wheat sown, which speaks well for Utelr apoplexy. One of his'sons, "Otho W.(
OLd appear weekly. Tbe Sgtfid has al G. Ludwig, PorUand; Mrs. G. W .Quiu- forethought.
who died some :years ago in, Portland,
bv, Augusta; Mrs. 8. Perham, Paris,
will resuaio bis old biuiuets bi our vil secure tbe shop they had eugaged, are friends—a host in number.
was tbe husband of MabeLBates of iVaways
been
a
live
sheet,
and
Is
uow
one
ii'ustee
ol
Univorsalist
Publishing
House
The women of Pennsylvania intend
still ready fur uuytUiug in tbe line of
lage. ______________ ■
A LITTLE boy In Lewiston, was badly of tbe established institutions ot.this pop —Rev. W. 8. Vail, South Berwick,
buying the farm-house at Valley Forge, terville, the well known singer.
Last Saturddy tbe town of Strong voted
Hiss Lucy Pati'Keson, of Liucoluville painting or paper banging. See their ad mangled by a dog a few days ago, and a ular seaside resort. Publisbed tiy Parke
The following resolutions ‘were adopt- whore Wo^iugton had ble headqiuuters
during tbe gloumieet whiter of tbe Rov- $9,UU0 credit in aid of tho Sandy Rivor
Centre, aged about twcuty years, was vertisement.
man In Portland was bitten by a dog evi G. Diuglcy & Co., at 26 ols. for tbe sea- ed.
RetolwxJ, That in the opinion of this olution,^ and making a second Mount Ver narrow guage railroad trom Farmington
found drowned la it Tuosday—tbougbt to
OiuuoK Hawes, of Vassalboro’, bos dently wad, on Wednesday, lu both uas- Bon—tbo first number to appear on tbo
convention, tbe time has come when tbe non of It, filling its rooms with relics of to Phillips, ensuring tbe constmotion of
tw • case of suicide from iusanity.
been appointed Trial Juslioe.
es tbe auimule were shot.
second Baturday in July.
Universalistohurcb should insist that its the days of the war for independence.
the road.

iV'atfrBillt JUflil.
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FAMILY MEDICINE.

VEGBTmi:

I

)

?3?atcrt»iUe JWml....... 3«tte 28, 1878.
Waterville !!VEail.
Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to
the Support of the Union,
Published on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WIJSTG,

Editors and Proprietors.

At Phenix Block........... Main Street, WatervilU
Kri*«^^AXHAM.

Dan’lR. Wino.

T K il M 8 .
TW0’I>0T.LAU6 a tba«, is apvanoe.
BIJfQLK COPIES FIVE CKSTS.
CC?“No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publish*
crs.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 a.m., 8.00 p. m
“
open at
a. m., 5>^ p. m.
North & East closes at
4.30 “
open at
7^ a. m., 11.00 “
Oflice hours f^rora 73^ a. si. to 8 p. si.
C. R. McFADDEN,P. si.
Waterville, Oct. 1. 1877.

A Balm in Gilead!
There grows in natcro’s vast wild for
ests a tree which has healing in its hear
ing. It is her great tonic as well as sooth
er for the afflictions which affect the lungs
of^her children. Dr. Wistai* applied his
skill to the expression of the virtues of the
“ Wild Cherry ’’ and its application to
the diseases wliic'h it was cxactiy fitted to
extirpate. Tiio resuit is Uit. WisTau’s
Balsam of Wild Cubbiiy; which is the
niest pica sant and efl'cetive remedy ever
offcreii forcongiis and ccids. It seems to
be I' Briai'ius-handed ” reaching to all tlie
rarificalions of tliroat and lung diseases,
and endowed with tlio power of Hercules,
in beating back llieir ravages and dealing
away the debris wliieh have accumulated
lor mouths and years. Let no one afflict
ed with Coughs and Colds whether recent
or settled neglect to try the benefits of
thi.s Balsam. 50 cents and $1 a bottle.
Sold by all dniggisls.

FAinPKi.D Items.—At the temperance
r.ally in this village last week, tliere wore
several new signatures added to the iron
The following are authorised agents for the
clad pledge. Among the number were
Mail :
one or two influential business men in the
S. R. Nile9, No 6, Temont St., Boston.

S.M. Pettknoill, & Co.,C State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
HonACB Doim, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gbj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. V.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

town----- Miss Lizzie Qulliler, a maiden
lady, living over the store of S. &.T. Pratt
in this village, while in tlio act of empty
ing the contents of a water pail from the
top ol a flight of stairs in the rear ol her
rooms, last Sunday morning, slipped and
fell to the ground, bruising and otherwise
injuring herself-----The ladies of tliePnirfleld Temperance Aid Society, lately pre
sented Mr. J. T. Murray witli a handsome
silver beriy dish, for the kindly aid he so
generously bestowed in tlio singing at
their late entertainment.—^[Cliron.

Mayor Kane, of Baltimore died Sun-1
I
shaiTDoiLlrt*’XV’lnH
I'fRS. E..F. BRADBURY,

NATURAL ATTRACTION

spicuous part in tlio proceedings on tbo iher well known

10 THE CENTUi).

of April, duringthopassage of the|. Fauoy Goods Variety Store
6lb Massachusetts regiment tlirougii Bnl-j
timore. Wlien tlie regiment was liotly '
in-cssed by llic mob, Marsbal Kane witli
lifty policemfen rushed to'tli6 rearof the
regiment, formed a lino across tlie street,
and with drawn revolvers kept back tlie
rioters. lie leaves a wife but no cliildren.
The Governor has oiipointeil lion. John
L. Stevens, Commissioner lor Maine to
the International Prison Congress, whicli
will be held at Stockholm, Sweden, in
Angiiit next. Mr. Stevens is now Min
ister Resident at Stockliolni.
It can be stated on authority that tlie
President’s civil service order will be en
forced. This order proliibits persons
holding a federal position taking part in
caucuses, primary meetings or conven
tions, but they will be permitted to sitpimi't any candidate they choose, and as
sist in.any way lliat will not interfere
with the proper discharge of their oflicial
duties. Voluntary contribution to cam
paign lunds is not considered by the Presdont a violation of this order.

‘’r®,"

Nciu "Ailucitiscnmts.

piano
.stools
•*
imUiGS’ ARE THE BITBT. ^

[Something new under (IwSnn!

Doy nnd Evening, witli frequent ^ T WOULH ro.pectfullv nuiiouncn to mv pnt1 Av.wjoti'*, autl frivju^ts, uiul
public in ft«neval,
^
T
that I ntn
AT ll4>(tlK.
©"W ajjtOOCIS*
in tlia new nnd cMiiinoilioua auit of room*, which
___
I I hnvd recently fitto-l up expressly for my

j

1 oflci- more valiio for Ilia monoy asked tiinn -u y
otlior ninkcr. I ito not comutta Witli piinie-i
-niiikin®B clioap. trB-*liy stool, lint protlncc u
stool Bt a I.OW.riilOE', whii-h for QIJAI.M'Y,
.S l'YI.E nnd lltlUAltrLITY cannnt bo aipinlod.A-k your ilcolcr for them, nnd if tic bns noiio
Btiid for (tiilnlogiio nnd Ericas.
.IOSIICa HKIGCtS, reterboro, N. H.

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

The whole stock will bo rflyred at prices to
suit tbo time", and eonto jpccml baream,may ! , , ■•wiwMiir.i n wwwii.bww.
bo had in articles needed in every familv.
' I ' Imvc bad an eve for every want, and Imvo
Mrs. Itradburv will uiin to keep bor' former , kept nolbing niulono wbich would in any inan-■
•
ri'nuts
of,
nor benrflt them. I Imvo jnst had made an
variety of useful goods, to meet ilie

customers.

mr. J. B. Bradbury

I Entire new Set of Back-grounds,
UmbracinK aJ tlio liilcst iiovillic.s luul iinprovcI monts Sonic firmind**, both Interior iunl Kxto- TRY THE C. 0. 0. STORE,

I rior (iosisus, with all the nccossorios botonging
to tbein. nnd unsure iny pitrons that i am now
i»\ pyj-i^ion, >md Inive every facility for civing
Geiieral Insurance 7htsi}}^ess,
I lliein ns tlno work ns the country enn produce.
and mny bo found at tho same store, ready to No pnifis will be spared to inako
procure
F I R S WC L A. S S W O U K.
FirCt Life and Accident Insurance,
QP^l give, my customers perfoot HalisfacJion.
from First Class Reliable Companies.
As ovi'lciiCQ tlmt good work ',** prmlucod in Wa
ill. & Mh8. Braudurv, rcspRctfully solicit tcrviilc, I invito you to look over the
tho patronage of their (riends nml the public.
New Line of Specimens
Waterville, June Hth, 1878.
tf52
which I have just cninplctod on Lxbibilion at
my new rooms. 1 shuVi take pleasure in showing
my Room^ and work to all who may f-vor mo
with a call, nml hope In the future, asin Ihep ast,
to merit a share of your generous patronage.

K I* I Is E r s r.
FALlilNasiOKNESS.
MTS,
the worst
POXITIVCIA CIIRED.
------------

oases of llio longhst STimdIiljr, bv using l>r. Ileb-

hmd's Cure,
“NO HiniRtlO” If HAS
AND SEE
(.'FRED TllOTJ.SANf>S. Will give 51,000 for a
If AVork done there gives Sali.sfuction ; cn o it will not benefit. A sample Ualitn free to
all nddrps-ing .1. E, Dlttltl.EE, Chcintst, Olliee
see it Goods prove ns roconiim'iid.
1,;WZ Itioiidway, New York.ed ; sec ii I’rice.s oonipn/e wi:li
tlu! manner in wliich/ the
Work is Done.
V 0 It (t A N (5 E f Y 0 It R
Tahtc ll'nir I'.'nr/rnrcd h;/ Macltitirri/,

liRS returned to Waterville, to resume a

veri/ loir prices.

.tirsnle.l AlySfur sr(«t .1 Oenlronlal

Osttnnil see 3-\miilo« nf Engraving nnit got th"
Prices. All Silver ami I’lstoil Wnic pnrcimscd
the™ Is

(

ENGRAVED FREE (IF (KIAIIGE,

/ le ch^iri >g
o^•r

,mi>j nnT
fttiT

of mtfttfniAp

ftnd

[

^

ever m«Hr. .^n nr.r Ivln.i nirip toolf-mark !• clo»f|jr
liuitHts'l «’» lnrevt tr fron.lii. »ee ihat Jarkton'a DtH ft-

on everj ritt?. Rulil by all ile&l»ri5. Semi tot MBiplAf
'free,' to
* d.
0. A. JACX
JACX20X
20X A Cu.,
Cu.f Ufit.,
Ufits, l*eter*tarC, > ••

with Olil English cr Script l.cltcrs.

Concert nPnATj

t^CaH and hare a New Ncf/ativc made,
IM.ANO Bonutiful
The popular subscriptions to the four
COFFIN PLATES
Conlainiiuj all these late itnprovcnicnts.
Grand l*inno8, cojd
per cent, loan come very largely from tlie
i&i
,000, only
iy$4i5.
^
Superb Gruiul SfJiuroPlauM^coustnntty un Umul alut noally engraved nl stinrt
Western Slates. This would not indicate
CO‘l
Sl.lOO,
0,
only
Klegiint npri|(ht Pianoe,
■
notice,
’
C
all
anil
I’rlec
the
now
selecllon-nr
nATBS OP .%DVKIITI8INU.
tliat tile West is so very poor or tliat
cO’‘t SHOO, only
" I" $l2r» Now atylft upright Piano*
Good
pictures
can
he
made
any
day,
1
use
the
Buu
Oompressed
Yeast
!►!
12.50.
Organ.*
C
O
CJCS
,
Organs
12 stop*, 972.A0,
Western people are likely to become re1 yr.
Iwk. Swks. Smos. 6mos.
Space
(’Uurch Organs, 16 atop*, r?ost
only tWtx
Viouplil for
'I he old notion of bright days for pictures is
pudtalioni.sts. Tlie fact is, a Western
Lmch. —$1.00; $1.60; S8.00; $4.50; $7.00
IJogiiut $375 Mlrrtir Top Organs only $105’,
6.00;
7.09; 12.00
2.60;
among the things of tho pn.st.
2inchs— 2.00}
rinCES REDUCED.
journal says, that with the exception of a
TKKMKNDOUS
SACIOKICK
lOCLOSKOUT
10.09;
18.00
6.00;
8.60
Sineb,— 2.60;
few localities where business has been too
Tl>e Best soleUioij In Waterville.
The VVorhl is Movinjif.
I’UKvSKXr STUCK. New Stonm Factory soon'
8.00; 13.50; 20.00
4.00
4inch. — 8.00;
higlily stimulated, the West is prosperous.
TO MAKE THE
to bo ereclcd. Newspaper with much informa
A fiGod selection of
7.00- 10.00; 18.00; 30.00
My new location U
col — 5.00;
66.00
tion about cost of PiANoa & Oroaxs SKNT
80.00;
It
possesses
every
element
of
siibslantial
18
00;
l^ool — 7.09; 10.00;
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES t' It I' 11. Ulenso nddreas
ovjcit L0]r,s itPiCa
30.00; 50 00; 100.00
1 col — 12.00; 20.00;
and enduring prosperity, nnd can scarcely
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J
Ncnrlv opposite iny old plncc of btiBhieB!., wlicrc
constantly on hand.
A Teuribi.e Affaib.—The Lewiston tail In become the wealthiest portion of
I Bfinll be ptensed to sea y-m nl nny time.
^ACT. PUN. PANOV ANJI^PHYSIC. Jeuriial gives parlioulars of tlio biting ol the continent.
yRGOOII IIRALTIt Tni Y.lVEIt
Also A(tKNT for the celebrated
t’J»T ItK KEPT IN OltUKK.
«. CABiAF/roar,
a little boy by a dog, in that city. At a
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
HeCLI.VF, of TnEMAINELUMItER Trade.
A Danbury boy asked hia father the other day late hour Wednesday allernoon. Rev. —Tho report upon Forestry for 1877 is
EYEGLASSES,
Pilot o{Fra]>lier.
what w'aa a philoapher,
Father Wallace was driving along the
Wntervillo, May .11., 1R7S.
-IS ■
nnd o'.her makes. 'I'lie stock ol
‘ A philoaophcr, my «on Why a philoaophor river road, about a mile below the citj', sued IVom the liepartment of Agriculture
furnislies a table of statistics ol lumber
ifl a man who reasons.*
eT E W 3^:
R Y
‘Ih that BO?* said the boy dejectedly. *I when he licard loud screams from the nianuluctured on tlie Po. obscot river for
is replciiislied witli n-w liesigns direct from
thought it was a man that didn't let thingn bank of tlio river, twenty feet distant. the lust twenty-two years, whicli record
tlio
ainnafactnries.
bother him.’
On tlie river bank lie found a largo dog striking changes in that famous lumber
SPECIAL
Clorks Cleansed it Jh )>nir(d.
■Would the BiAdicr who ib cool under fire bo ferociously attacking a small naked boy. ing district. In comiiaring 185(1 with And to accomodato my customers I liave
New pari, replaced wlien wt-rn nut. Strict
Some men who were hoeing in an ad 1877 tlio quantities manufactured, in leet,
Price List, for the tcee/c evding attcniion
likely to keep dry under water ?
given tn ItEl'AIlUNti and Rl-'.tlDl.A Ijacent field came to the spot at tho same appear as follows; Green pine reduced made arrangements with tlic New Eng
IN'i EI.NE W A I'CIllv.'i.
Keinpmlicr, tinld
The Rev. tfaeper .ays that the muon iB n * dis
Saturitay,
June,
29,
1878.
lime,
Fatlier
Wallace
attacked
the
dog
VValcli Cases, Cold Cliains and (Inc Cntd .lewelry
quieted TOaBs of opamie conflagrui^,’ and it
from 85,411,378 to 10,(555,443; dry pine land agent to bo supplied twice a week
and
drove
him
from
tlie
cliild.
lie
then
«i-e
rep.iircd
wiihout
discnlnring
and fliiislicd
ifly ntruck the right thing
KcomB EB i£ he had
from 17,000,089 to 4,048,709; spruce in
like new. In sending parts of setts to tic repair
made a spring for unotlier little fellow creased from 06,526,983 to 85,480,149; with it and will sell it to my patrons at 2
now.
A DAY to AgcnlN canvassing for tbs’
'lead and Wonder.
ed be sure and send tlio aett. so tliat the cori-e- il7 I V'lUHSlDU VIS! I’OU. Term* hiuV OutA little urchin being aaked, ‘ WhoJt ia lUiodc near by and hit him. It was with con hemlock from 180,362,230 to 117,807,spoiiiling parts will look alike as tlie wlio le will Hr Free. Address V. O. VICKERY,- Augu*ta,.
cts
per
cake,
done
up
in
tin
foil.
siderable
dillioulty
lliat
the
dog
was
driv
FRUIT
.lAUS,
Island noted for ? ’ replied, * It is fJre only one
bo rt-pnlislied free of clliirge.
745. Thus the old pino, wliioh formerly
Maine.
of' the Now England States which is the small- en away by the efforts of Father Wallace
constituted the principal supply, seems to
A large lot of Mason's Jars, with Boi/d's Fine Watches and diffientl Jcwelnj Jtccst.’
and tlie men wlio came to tlie scene, one have almost dwindled away. Spruce,
poiring a speeialti/.
Vorcetain lined Caps, just received
$10. $20. $50.
$100.
Beautiful Helen no doubt had a fine com of whom owned tlie brute. The little wliich was then regarded of little impor
REMK.MBKR THE PLACE,
and will be sold at JiOTTOM
plexion, but it is more than doubtful whether fellow was found to be terribly bitten,
II vrsted jiidioioutly In Stock* (Option* or Privtance,
li.as
assumed
tlie
front
rank.
In
PUlCI'iH,
as
follows.
I
lithe
NEW
BANK
BIOCK,
nearly
opposite
the
it exceeds in parity the complexions of the la having eigliteon wounds all over liia body
irgo-^), irt n Ruro road to rnpid fortunn.* Fill! de1872, the quantity of spruce was 170, ■
Pints per dozen
1.00 WilliiiniH House, Main JSl. Waterville, Mo,
dies who use that inimitable auxiliary of fetHtI* and Ollicial Mock nxchange Keports free
Quarts"' “
1.25
moil lovolincHs, Glenn’s Sulphur Soai‘. Sold and logs. Tlie dog had literally oaten a 933,(519 feel, llie largest amoont maiiu,W. MITCUKLL.
E. A. MirCHKLL.
Address
T. I’OT I KR WIOH1’ CO-., Bankeij,
large piece of llesli out tmder the lad's f.actured in any year of tlio series.
by all Dmggitfta.
J Gallons
“
1.5(f
35 Wall Stroot, New York.
lhiiL'*8 ILur & Wbiskeu Dve, Black or Brown, arm, and his ribs could be seen. Largo
Tlie estimated lumber cut for 1878 was
Those figures subject to weekly change.
50c,
4w52
pieces had been bitten out of other parts 100,000,000. About 18,000,000 of tliis is
dfllO
11000 Sslls'li-tuae*
15
F. S. Those once using it will never be Best Ttii key Prunes per lb
of
liis
body.
Tlicro
wore
four
lioys
in
The last nnmbec of Harper’s Monthly con
shipped to Europe in ‘‘ deals,” mostly
Granulated Sugar cash
per Ih.
lOj
every month. Hooka Ront free ©xplnlnmgovery-^
tained not n line ef poetry, nnd tho Albany bathing wlien tlic brute attacked them, sawed from spruce, 3 by 7, 3 by 9, and 3 salisflcd with anv olkcv kind.
No. 1 Cuffee C'l ushed Sugar " "
ID
thing. Ad(lro*9 B.AX I'Klt dt 00., Uankors, i7
Journal calls it * a numberless number—a Har two of them ran away from him, but tho
by 11 inches. The [irice ol spruce at the
Wail St. N. Y.
n
per w'ithoat a harper,*
other two were loo li-iglitened to run. mills was S12 per thou.sand feet in 1807,
are now OrKNINO
Loaf
“
“ “
12
Moody boiled down his advice in New Haven Tliey were each about seven years old. and $9 in 1877. Tho price mauufacluretl
Pul Loiii
"
“ •*
12
to • be honest, pay your debts, keep your tem Tlie boy worst bitten is a son of Patrick
Organs
1‘iiro Cream Tarlar
“ “
•15
per and avoid strong drink,’ Ho should have Eagan. Fallier Wallace wrapped liim in 1807 was $13 for random and $15 for
Best New Orleans .Molasses per gal .61.)
added ‘ vote tho Republican ticket,’ and then in a blanket and carried him liome. He dimension pieces. In 1877 it was $10 for
Who Bents thist
thu former and $11 for tlio laller. Tlie
Kerosene Oil, casli
“ “
he wovdd have got in tho whole duty of man.—
18
is in a very low condition. Tlio other lad amount of sliingleB and otlier sliort liini^Toledo Blade,
Molasses Dates per III.
ID
Now
7
Octave rosewood cafift Piatio
was not bitten severely. Tlio brute that
-OFSugar
"
“
15
. A couple of young men were out fishing in made a meal of the little one’s flesh was ber sold in tliat market was estimated at
carved legs, modern stylo nnd aU tli«
about one lourth of the long or sawed
4 lbs Best Roasted Uio
l.DD
■Vermont tho other day, and on returning were
new improvements. S175.00
going.pest a farm-house and felt hungry. Tliey killed at once. He ivas a large bull dog lumber. On the Kennebec the average
4 “ .lava
“
1.25
yelled^o the farraer’e dauglitera: ‘ Cfirls, have of a veiy savage disposition, and was liroduction for several years has lieen j
Now 10 slop Organ, one ot the be
3 lbs Best Haw Uio
70
AND
TUB
CITIZENS
OF
WATEnVII.LE.
you any buttermilk ? ' Tho reply was gently owned by John Snliv.aii.
about 125,000,000 leet, but in 1877 the j
7 Cans Tomatoes
l.DD
inake, only $100.00
wafted back to their oars; ‘ Yes; but we keep
For
the
present
we
iiavc-iio
shop
on
Templc
Sweet Corn
i.OD
it for our own calvea.*
Wo can nnd will bcU UGod* na low as »
Liko nil otlic-r niiscliief, it appeiirs that cut of logs was reduced to about 00,000,- ; St., ns formerly advertised, (owing to circum 0 “
000. On tho Saco tho amount manufac
7 “ Sqnasli
1 .DO
her (leulcrH in New KnglMiul.
It is a Rood rule never to forget the kindly a woman was at tbo bottom of tlio so- tured was 33,000,000 feet in 1874, 24,000,- stances we did' not wish to cuntroi), but wo are 4c ‘‘
pleached
anil
Brown
Wo huVo fiU Btylos nn<l tho best makon
Be.st Peiielics
r.oo
.teedB wliioti ottiorB dn to yon, n-nrl nn.wnr t'j ro- called Slieviiian letter. Mrs. .leaks, who
still alive, snd expect to have a sliup. For tlic
I’iimos A Urf' itiB. I’arlles about to pufcUiis
5 lbs Scotch Oalmciil
fit)
anember thoae you do for them.
appears to be a wornau of great [larts, 000 in 1875, and 20,000,000 in 1870. The present, orders foif-houhi
couruH tlieir own liiteroBt by writing n*
estimate
lor
1877-78
was
only
18,000,000
10
“
American “
50
When giving a definition, let it be clear and says tliat slio wrote it and palmed it off
t‘ r special piTcos» or by calling at our alorc* in
6 “ Dwight's Best Soda
■precino, Boraewhat an follown-.— ll’indoie—An on Weber as a genuine document. Her foet. Goinparative statistics on other riv- '
50
orifice in an edifice for the admission of lumi story is that Andenson wanted Weber to crs are not given. But these I'aots show :
Wnievvillc & NkowhcRuii.
4 lbs. Du'yeas’ or Kiiigsloi'd’s Best
PATER HANGING, &C.,
nous particles and atmospheric molecules,
Stareli warrantoil
nnd cxainhiing oiir good*. Don’t bo huinhiig >e(f
45
got a guarantee from Sliofiii:fn that they tliat Maine has ceased to be the Pine Tree can bo left fit our houses, J. Hill Jr, Front St.i
Tho man who goes to a strawberry fcBtival
by Binali dealers and imspouBiblo partioH iVom
Stale and tliat tlie old forests liavo liecu
8 lbs Kennedy's Butter Crackcis l.DD
in Wm. Wing’s house, and Mr. Glazier’s, on Sil
and diacoverR the loss of his $5 bill just after should be rewarded. Mrs Jeuks under v'ery largely stripped cf tlieir value.
ahroud, iry m nnd soo we OHtiiMit do bcltor by
i ver
i.OO
Sr., uppobite Mr. Srackpolo’s house. Alsu nl 12 “ Common Crackers
treating seventeen handsome girls to the deli- took to got it and wont to the St Charles
von.
20
•cacies of the occasion, has some slight idea of Hotel witli a letter from Weher to Sher
111 France, wliere oiir inflationists claim Manley l ozior’a, Sumner Wlieeler’b & 0. \V. Best Native Strawberries per quart
-■( U goods warrant:d as represented
flow it feels to bo rur. over by a wagon load of man. On tlic way she inadvertently bit forty dollai's in ourrciicy per capita, agri- Shernuvu’* Grocery Store.
Flour, Irom 6.50 to 8..50 per bbl.
Uur work will bo executed jusljta well ns Nice lot of Oats just received. Corn,
Jiay.—[Detroit Free Press.
or inoiicy refunded
off tlie end of the envelope, and lliinking ciiltiiral laborois command from 47 cents thuugii
we had a shop.
Meal and Feed, as usual
Rumor borne on the excited wings of con the letter not very presentable in that to 57 cents per day; carpentersaiHlsmilhs
MARSTON
& MITCHELL,
J. 1111.1. Jr. <& CO.
sternation and despair, fixed the toss of life as shape, tbo idea struck lier lliat she would from 88 to 98 cents per day ; compositors,'
TO
PA.PMPRS.
■Wliolesalo & Retail Music Dealers,
high as oighty souls.—[Frenzied Minneapolis
T. C. Glazieu.
not present it to Sliermau, but W'oiild fur- slioemakers and masons I'rom 80 cents to J. HiiSf,jR.
Reporter.
Clubs of six or more furnislied at less than
Waterville, Marineiiish tlie desired guarantee lierself, whicli $1 per day, and plumbers, upliolsterers
Orangcis’ Prices.
S. C. M.SRSTON.
B. H, MlTCHEbl,
A'ltimson'a Botanic Balsam does not d^ up a slie accordingly did ! Sherman is exon and jouiueymeii tailors, from $1.20 to DlSSOl-UnON of CO-PARTNERSHIP.
-AND•cough and leave the cause heliiiid, but it loos-ens and cleanses the lungs and allays irritation erated, the astute Anderson is shown to $1.50 pot- (lay. The cost of living is low,
OTICE is licruby given tlmt the
B UOK BRO»S,
thus removing the cause of the complaint. _ It have been befooled liy a woman, and fur made mucli lower by the frugal habits of "^rOTICE
Crockery, &o.
firm of Dunbur Brothers, Job
is pleasant to take and works to a charm. Price ther liglit is lev in upon “ tho ways that Uie French, who, as has often been said, _L.N
Succtsaorn to W. Tl. Buck & Co.,
A
largo
and
lino
stuck
uf
Mcaki
ns
&
only 35 cents. Sample free.
are dark” in Louisiana politics.—[Port. will live well on what Americans waste. Printers aud Book-binders, is ibis day dis Elsmoru’.s Best While Ware. Prices as
A/
ihe
M, C, 7®. 3t, Croitinffr
solved by muliial consent. A. M. Dunbar
The Brooklyn Union-Argus defines' truth as Trans.
The things which people arc willing (o will continue in the business of Book- low as the lowest. Tlio Best stock of
Mais-St,, Watekvilli,
' The antithesia of an elipcrkinaism.'
Stanloj', tlic explorer, lias, wo aro told, give us are the things we do not want. biiuling, aud G. E. Duiilmr in Unit of Joli Yellow & Rockiiigliam Ware iu town,
Dcniera in
Dissolute youths aro called ' hluuds' bocanso been twice ilissapoiiiled in love.
His Wliim Lincedn was sick witli tin; small Priming, for tho present, at the old place, just opened. Glas,s sets, a great vaiiely
they live in vein.
very low, (iuhlels, Titmblcr.s, Water, Milk
Groceries, Pro'visionB, Floor,
first love was a Greek maiden, whom ho pox lie said\tq his attendant, " send up Mei'chaiil’s Row, Maine Sireet.
& Syrup Pitchers, a new style of Glass
Thomas Rowe, who failed three years ago in fell in love witli on the Island of Crete, the oliice■seekers^( At last I’ve got someA. M. DUNBAR,
Meal,
Kew York, with liabilities of $294,554, has just and wys on tlio jioint of marrying, wlieii
Fruit Saucers.
tliing for each one of them.”
G. E. DUNBAR.
paid his creditors eleven-eighteenths of one pc
AND
ALL
KINDS OF
10 Doz. Unlaitmloml
Waterville, June 24, 1878.
2
line lie lomid tlmt lie must first agree to pay
cent. One creditor gets four cents and another
Confectionery & FruitsMl'S. Croly defines the business dress
a Biiin eacli yc:ir to tlie mother, eacli ol
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
nine cents.
t
for a busy woman out of doors to be a
My sales ol candy are so large tliat my
Birds are entitled to justice. When a man is the two Ijrotitera and his allianced. So round hat, lin easy-fitting jacket nnd short
-Vlicro .nnv he fonnil at llmea a full a
stoek
is
alway.s
fresli,
nnd
I
sell
at
lowest
indulging in a frolic to say he is - out on a lark,' that dream ended. Tlie second was the
CHOICE FAMILY UROCERIEb.
prices. My stock of Fruit includes Yul- SHIRT
is a libel on that bird. He is really out on a daugliter of a ricli Jew, whom ho iiileiid- skirt.s, thatjust clear the groimd, ofheavcr
or
lighter
woolen
stuff
(or
cotton),
ac
eucia<&
Florida
Oranges,
Lemons,
Apples,
swallow.
[Practical Plumbe i'.
ed marrying on his return from Africa,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
Bananas, Pinuiipples, Primes, Citron,
The Philadelphia North American now chari blit who did not wait. Tlii.s is said to be cording to tho weather, with no attempt
^At 75 CtH.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Sprees, Actably Ruggesta that perhaps Dr. Nobeling ‘ did a fatal blow to his liappiness, and has at ornament, exeupt the finish of a row of Force Pumps and Water ClosetB, Currants uiul Figs.
notlcnow it was loaned.’
braid or its own folds. Art students anil fiSrO.-ilTJISriOlSr ST-iP^Tri-ioTiri
seloctcd with reference to purity, nnd
greatly soured liis temper.
Under
Falmouth
HoteliTOrCiuillQ
Fancy Groceries. &c,
which w» will aoll at the
Another woman hor shot a burglar, this time
otlier girls who aro too busy to spend
in Bradford, Pn. Burglars, before going thnmgh
The Tribune says the remedy for drunk hours in getting up tlieir costume or
Chocolate, Cocoa & Broma ol all kinds,
Lowest Market Jtatet,
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Wuslibowls,
a bouRe, should make euro there is nobody but enness in Congress is to send only sober slmlying tlie changes of style, have set BroKSHiid
Silver riutod Cock tveiy description Gelatine, Se.'i Aloss Fariiio, Castor & Sweet
•men aronnd.
men tlicre. This might be olVectivo IniL tled down into this sensible fashion.
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures for dwelling Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olives, Cliow
CASH PAID FOB
The humor and impudence of Hook’s address for llto oileu bars of the Capitol, and the
Houaes, ilotoh, and Fublic Building*, Shipii* Chow, Jellies, (10 cts. per glass,) Tomato
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
to a pompous dandy whom ho once mot in the imliealtliy social iiifiuenccs there. There
CioBets,&u«,
Hrrni'gedand
set
up
in
tho
hu
t
Ketchup, Condensed Milk, Sardines,
, Mu. Bryant’s Kindness of Hf-aut.—
I’roduce.
street, are only faintly shadowed forth in print.
manner, and all orders in town or country faithOfTers a large nfsortment o!
ffS^Ooods dellverod at all partaof tke vitinge
* Pray, air,* said the impudent, joker, ‘may I is no safety unless tlte man is an abstainer Mr. Bryant’s tenderness of tlie fi'elings of luily executed. All kinds uf jubbing promptly Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, Miiccaroni,
Tapioca,
Slick
Cinnamou,
&c.
other persons, aud his earnest desire al attended to.
ri-B of charge.
2
take tho liberty of asking if you are any one ii\ with backbone.
particular ? *
Bru.slies, Brooms, Wooden and Paper MENS’ FINK OVERCOATS,
ways to avoid the giving ot unnecessary
Frank
L.
Martin,
.aged
about
22
years,
Constantly
on
hand.
Lead)
Iron
&
Brass'Fipoi
Wut^melons and paregoric are handmaids—
pain, wore very marked. Very soon al
Pails, and a large line of Tubs & Baskets.
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
52
(N.Y Express.] Nonsense! Who ever saw a son ol Rowe Marlin, of Hampden, was ter 1 began to do tlio duties of literary Sheet Lead & Plomberi* Mftterisls.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
tlirowii iVom a carriage last Friday even
handmade watermelon
eJilor Mr. Bryant, who was reading a re
ing, and badly injured. After breakfast view of a little book of wretcheilly hailing
UPHOLSTERING,
& Reefers.
FOK
Those Wno Have Been Deceived by tho next morning lio appeared to be suf
BO^ITOK t
verse, said to mo;
Nestly and promptly done by
'the incompetent empirics that havo at- fering from the effects of tlio accident,
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
Good for aconlinoujsleurnry, without BtoppinRT
“ I wish you would deal very gently
'tempted to enlighton the 'world upon the nnd his mother advised liira tn go to his
utVat intermediate point*, are now onI *1110 Hi
F. a: KOBBiars.
with poets, especially witlt tlie weaker
BOY’S
&
CHILD
RENS
delicate matters relating to the generative chamber and lie down, wliich lie did. On
nearly mil oftUm nrincipml stations, at the
I am about closing out my stock of
once.”
organs, should resort to the works pub going to
u his
Ills room iiooui,
about 11
ir o
o’clock,
ciooK, sno
she
OU) RATfii^ op PAHE, .
Later I had a very bad case of [loetic at hie Ilarneie making shop second building
And
are good via cither the EAsteru or Uoiton A
lished by tho “ Peabody Medical Insti discovered
ired his lifeless body
' ' banging from
nortli of (Jnitariaa Church. 3w2*
Idiocy
to
(leal
'«'iih,
snd,
as
Mr.
Bryant
Maine R. K. from Portltind*
tute," Boston, as tho sourt'O of truo infor a beami by a lentlicr strap whiiTi lie ■tt'oye
Stationery and Fancy Goods,
happened to come into my room while I
Y, K. ttOOTUBYg
PAYSON TUCKER*
mation. Those ’who are suffering as aroundI his body.
body Ho was a man of exGeii'l Ticket Agent.
Superintendent.
was debating the matter in my mind, I
tliongh without hope from tho errors of cellent moral character and highly respec
Portland, April B, 1870.
said to liim that I wa-s embarrassed by
to make a change in my business, and
youth—tlibse whose vitality has been inv ted by all who knew him
his injunolion to deal gently witli poets,
will offer to the public of Waterville aud
paired by exposures or by intense appli
Therc has hot been a time in North and pointed out to bim the utter impossi
vicinity
CVHTOm SUIBTS
liargniiia in
cation to business, shoula not'fail to pe
bility of finding uiiytlilng to praise or
ruse “ Tho Science of Life, or Self-Pres Vassalboro’, for . several years wlien so
ade to. order in any quantity, at Ilia
TIIK BEST BARGAINS
much building and repairlug has been even lightly to condemn in the book be- Pocket Cook Slove.-<,
UNDERSHIRTS
&
DRAWERS,
rate of eighteen to twenty-fimr dollara
ervation.'’ Those afflicted with nervous
per dozen.
tliat have ever been offered them in this
'debility in nny form should road the work curried on as at ilio present time. Tho iore me. lie answered: “No, you can’t
from low price to fiuo ull wool grades.
Pocket Drinking Cups,
praise it, of course; it won’t dn to lio
sound
of
the
hammer
is
heard
in
every
line. I keep a full line of
Orders received by mail or otherwise from all
-on “ Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous
Pocket Flasks,
Maladies." These works, written by the direction, and if kept up they will have about it, but ”—turniug tho voUima over
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES parts of the country promptly Utteiided to.
Pocket Medicine Glasses,
and inspecting it—“you might say that
one
of
the
most
beautiful
villages
on
tbo
STATION
EH
Y
&
EANCY
Chief Consulting Physician of tho “Pea
C. F, Hathaway & Co.
Cardigan Jiickela, ShiriH, Hoaiery,
Pocket Cork-,Screws,
tho biiKling is securely put on, and that—
Waterville, Me,, Juno 29, 1877—U2
body InslUtite,” Boston, have attaiuod an Kenuebte.
Collarii, Neck-wear, Ac.
well, tho binder has planed tho edges Pocket Knives,'
•eubrmous circulation, and done incalotj- 7’A Demneralio House and an um’oofcd
Pocket Shaving Soap,
I
■lable good,in appreciation of whicli the Patent Oflice go well together. A private pretty smooth.”—[N. ’Y'. Evening Post.
HATS A CAPS,
Pocket Tooth Brushes,
•
jifational Medical Association have just biisincis firm would have commenced re-'
....tSTOLthe graduating class at the State
THAT
THE
presented the author' with one ol the pairs within ton days ot being,, burned
Pocket Brushes & Combs,
I.aiupM & FlxtureM, Ae, &e. Ni.w Slylep, and at rvnf<or.Hblo Prices.
btrgoet, most costly and elaborate Gold out. Tho Patent Oflice building lost half College, seven out of cloven aro reported
Razors & Razor Straps,
i’articular attention la eailed to the anperior
Medals ever made. See advertisement in its roof by Ihe great fire of September 24, as using tobacco! (Is this one of the
I^You can obtain from my stock
atylee & make of our garmenta. maiiv of wliich
All for sale, Low, at
another column.
* 4w 61
1877. As late as June, 1878, not one branches (uuglit there ? ”)
aro equal to thu best CUSTOM WOUK.
Manufactured at
A^ISTYTHING Main St. Waterville, Opposite Express Oflioe.
dollar had been given to replace it. The
Don't be Deceived.
6w60
wise statesmen of Democracy have had
lliut you con get from nny Stationery and
Many persons say “ 1 haven’t got the their eyes so close to investigating com
Fancy Goods Store.
In this Btata, is n First Clast luslrunnnt.
'^nsuuiptlon " when asked to cure their mittees, this unroul'od buildfug Ims not
Thoroughly and carefully ntuda by tb» best
TBAOIIEKOV
^ugh with Shiloh’s (Consumption Cure, been seen. Euougli money has been wast
In Went W aterviUef June 15, Hr. CbarlM N.
ALL KINDS
ol
workmen, every Instrameiit warranteil for
of HaUowoli, to MUa Cora J. Manon. of
-w they not know that Coughs lead to ed on fruitless investigations to have re Smith
FIAHO, OBOAK,
five yeara. For Style and Tone they are eacallWest
Waterville.
that
I
DO
sell
iny
goods
at
cost,-and
some
j'^nsumption aud a remedy that will euro built the structure. This neglect to repair
by none. Prices aa low na the lowest. It
In Fairfield, Jane 17, by Bev. J. D. Halde,
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. ed
will not cost you a cant to see ona and trv It.
below cost'f you must
Consumption will certainly and surdly cure a public building, while starving men Henry Glare and LouLbo Blair, both of FairResidence,
Chaplin
Bi.,
comer
of
Ticonio
St.
Address
DYER & HUGHES, Foxoroft.
field.
* cough or any lung or throat trouble. have been looking tor the work it would
Or H. r. UENTUNh^K, Waterville.
We know It will cure when all others fail have afforded, may Ire good Democratic
3m3l*
snd our faith In it is so positive that wo policy, but it is bud business manage
will refund the price paid if you receive ment.—[Port. Press.
and nut take other people's word for it.
Done at tho
Jp benefit. Is not this a lair proposition P
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on me.
In Winslow, Jane 24, Hia. May JU Hatrinum,
«lca 10 ots., 60 cts. and *1.00 per bottle.
Boarr iin mind
mi ‘ that this
■ may be your
Governor Randall, of Wisconsin, who daughter of Ur. Solomon Harrunfn, aged 20
At laAW.
For lame Ohest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s died several years ago, left bis wife from yeara.
(Suocest^ to ARNOLD & HEADER )
MAIL OFFICE,
GHAIVOEI.
WEST
"WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
In
Sidney,
June
22,
Mrs.
(nsrisss
M.
Famrorons Plaster. Price 26 cts. For sail $16,0<)0 to *20,000, mainly in tin unproDealers In
aged 65 yrs. 10 mos.
Py George W. Dorr, ’Waterville.
J. M. 'WALL,
dtiotire iiomesfead. By tlio advice of g bam,
And satiafaclion guaranteed as to
Ill iLVassalboro', June 26, Un. Sarah Hart,
May 1, 1878. 46
op. the P. O,
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and supposed fnend she sold her property and wife of the Ute Wm. Hart, of Nantuokst, Mass ,
yer (mmplaint. Constipation and general put the proceeds iu a herd of cattle in Ne aged 76 years.
Also Iron, Stael, Axlua, SurUigs, Carriage
AM ALIVE I -and have plouly of
STYLE aud PRICE.
cebility -when. you can get at our store braska. Learning that things were, going
In Benton Jnne 20, Un. Haanob J, Bean,
Wheats and Spukos, Saws, Naib, Oiaas, Palms,
r.'
Miioh’s System Vltalizer which we will wrong she went to Nebraska, assumed aged at yeaft.
Oils, Cordage, Cariie8tera'Tuola, Building Ma„
trimmings,
lerials, (jarrlaga
TrlinmlDgs, Farming I'oola,
on h positive guarantee to cure you. *13,(^of liabilities, bought out and took
HAVE an ample supply of ICEi *ad wilt
lielting, Stoves, Firo
"iro Frames, Kariaers’ Uuilors,
Uuiloim,
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 88
^oe 10 cts. and 76 ots. For sale by the management of the whole business,
run a oart
regularly
t
cart
throogb the aeaoan.- aupAnd will lurnlshaU ouatomvra wivit ice CauldroKS, Huttow ■"
Ware; Copper,'Iron awl
plylqg cuatomeo at wa lama price obarged 6y
y«o. W. Dorr.
and succeeded so well that her herd is now
Cliaiii
Pumps.
in
1878
by
the
pound
oihundred
at
OFEOIAL meeting, Uondav tveniug,
other dealere. Ail orders prompUy atleud
ittendad to.
HACKUBTACK « a popular and fra clearing her *6.000 a ymar, and .is con
O Jqjy lat, 1878, at 7J^ o'cloek.
THEIR OWN PRICE.
AU kinds of Tin and Shcvl Irun Work
JOHN LUBbdW.
*r»nt perfume. Bold by (Jco. W. Dorr.
stantly mcreasing in size.
Work ard.
1. A. DOW, Sec.
WaterriUe, April 18, 1878.
,44
GIVE ns A CALI.,
11. M. SAWT’ELLE. ' Made und Rt'pttired.

DON’T >NAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

■VIElsrN.A-

BREAD & ROLLS.

G A. OSBORNE'S

G. H. MATTHEWS.

BARTON & McFADDEN.

Pianos &

TO OUR P.YTRONS

Ne w E tints

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

COTTONS,
Knitting Gotton^

HAMBURGS.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

S

SPRING OPENING, 1^77 1

S. C. MAHSTON

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Idiiinited Tickets

Closing Out!

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

FOR TOURISTS,

CamH & Fisi£ Farijes.

M

Goods,

FOUlffD

DTEB & HOW OBGAH.

DORR’S DRUG STORE-

FO rc R Q F T,

L. P. MAYO,

TO PROVE

Give me a Call!

JOB PRINTIlffO,

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

A Homey ^Counsellor
NOTICE.

KESBP GOOX«.

1

•

i-'-z-

LLlA.

G A, Phillips & Co,

" ■

, Ciitl^ at SaSJlery,

iWail........3u«e 28, 1878.
MAINE CljiNTRAL RAILROAD

MISCELLA.]SrY

To Householders and others

STOasQaa

V A WD FAlTOORT*N

[Pnlilished 1>y HcqncsL]

,

SMITH & HEADER

BY Jins. S. 3. L. RODTHER.

wholebale

J. FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE:

Hlarnfactwers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

—ou—

MKI.F.PRFNFRTATIOIV,
fabliBhed and for Sale only by Itbe Peabody
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bulflnch
Street. Boston,

IN

BOORS,

(orposi^’i? icF.vii:ui: iiovse.)

CEMENT.
Awarded Special medal and Diploma Inj
Anicrie.an Inutitntc ot Xcw York.
The best nrtlclo over mnnurnctiired for pointiiip; up mid moiidlnR looks nroiind cliiniiioys,
ihinple,
ale, slate
•' ‘----•'
nr tin roofi , doniicr
’
windows, auttors, brick, stone or wood work. ciiiiiiIhs,
or
wntor pipes, skylights or liot bouse frames, wntei^troiiglis, tubs tnnks, liottoms of boots, and in
foot hII plirces re.|uiring to bo in ido water or air
tight. It lias been tested over f. years witli per
fect success. It is clastic and will not crack
or peel, forming n tough skin like solo lonlhcr.
Hot or cold wcalhor has no ctlaot on it. Put up
in enns for use. with full directions, iit 00 and 70
cents each. Any ono con apply it. Above trade
mark on eacii pnekago.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co,
General Agent-*,
Odice.Factory and Warerraoms, llOlli St., &
llnrlcm River, New York City.
tt^Send for Circulnr._.fq
Sold by Pai.nk it IIan.son, Walervillc.

HARDWARE

CHEAP

KANSAS LANDS!! PAINE & HAA’SON,
We own find c»mtrol the Railway lands of
Eucckh80i:8 to T. E. Ranstkd A po.,
THKGO C(UJNTY, KANS.\S, about equally
Keep
constantly on hand a Large and Varied
divided by the Kansas Pacifle Kailway, which
Stock of
we nre selling at an average of i5'a.2.'i per acre on
easy terms of pn\monl. Alternato sections of COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Uovemment lands can be taken ns homestenda
bv actual settlers
which arc now offered :\t
‘These lands lie in tlio GREAT LIMESTONE
Greatly Jlcduced I^ricea,
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
)iroducing district of the United Stntci, ylchllng
from 20 to 85 Bnshcls per Acre.
Our Stock of
The average yearly rainfall in this county !■»
nenriv SU inches per annum, onc>third greater Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Painl.-;,
than IQ the much-extolied Akkanras Valley,
Oils, Varnislies, Glass, Cordage,
which has a yearly minfall of less tnou 28 inches
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
per annum iii the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Rims and Shafts,
Remnnemtive. The winters arc short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! l iving Is complete, and will be sold at Bottom P)cts.
Streams and Springs are numerous. Ihire water
is found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
Our facilities for doing nil work

The ileaUhivH climate in the World.

ASH,
BLINDS

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

mmm'^

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

THE

also Portland Cement by the pound
or.ca.sk, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long I.slnnd Wliite Sand and Calcined :
PJa.ster for skim coal plastering. Agent j

NEW

AMERICAN

j .tr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
j Pipe and Fire liricks.
j

I

The altentinn oflhe traveling paltlic in respect '
fulljMiiviteilto some of the merit. I.f till* great'
highway, in tne confident nssertum anti belief,
that no other line can offer equal inducenieiils j
as a route of through travel, in
i

Operatives in the Lockwood Mill c.an j
leave their orders for Wood or Coal!
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,'
...
'
and (Iiuy will receive prompt atieniion.
Orderii Itftat John P. Caffrey^s Grocery

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.
standsoonfos^edly at tho head of American rail

The Safety A2)pliances

HAO BILr-IBSZASIHa sbduu.
BTOB TBE LiaBTIBT.
SlUHiSST AHS BIST.

REMOVill..
Manley & T o zer

to Merchants' Row, first door below Peuvy Bros,
in use on this line well illustrate the far seeing where their stock of
and liberal policy of Its inunugement. in accord
ance with which the utility only of an improve
Grocei'ies and Provisions,
ment and not its cost has been the question ot
Rmbmeiuj
ng a full and choice variety, will
considerutioii. Among mauy may be noticed
continue toI bo furnished to old aud new customersnt prices ns low as tho markets will permit
The Jilock System of Safety SujmlH,
They cordially invite their former friends to call
JannexL Coupler^ Buffer aad Platform
oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
ihe Wharton Patent Smteh,
Sept:27, 1677
tf
AND THE

constantly on hand

Vqiage and farm property bought, sold, nnd ex-

IVlax ble

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Segments of any Radius promptly
famished to order.

,Ioh Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching-und Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches (hick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

W orbs
& Son.

Walerville, June 17,1&70

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

B. II, MITCHELL,
Wiitorvillu, Mu.

WITHOUT OHAHGE,

Just rectived at

and to all principle pointa in tho far West and
Bouth with but one ouange of cars. Coniiectious
are made In Union Depots, and are assured
all important points.

CROWELL & COS'.

OF TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

HEADSTONES

A Pleating and Memorable E^r/once.
Tickets for sate at the lowest rates at the Tick
et Offices of tho company in all important cities
aud towns,

]>. €. EITTEEFIKEII

Gvaulte

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board. ing cut fmm Hallowell granite ut Ihe lowest
cusli prices. Sliop ou Front Streot, iionr Town
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches. Hall,
AVutervllle Maino.
Box Paper, Ilamburgs all of which will
All Ordtre by mail promptly alteudal to. 1
A nice assortment of

is admitted to be unsurpassed In tli. world for
rendusr, beautv. and variety, Superior reresbment iaoilltiee are provided. Kmployecs
are eoarteous and attentive, and It is an luevitnble result that a trip by the renn.ylvunia Kail- be sold cheap.
rued must form
.

J

THE FLORENCE

Together with a large assortment of

OIL STOVE,

Is needed in every family for Summer use.
TIs unlike nnd better than any oilier Oil Stove
Will
do all the varieties of cooking fur a small
TOYS
VBAnTHOMnOIl,
family AS WEI.Lnsany Cook Stove. Ordinari
OeaenllUBMar
ly
costs
one cent an hour to run It. Easily
L.
TAMMSE,
Oenexul BuMongor Agent.
managed at an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
C. 8. HALDEUAN, Mew England Agent,
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatlorut. Can
303 uirtWO WkshlngtouTit,,
.............. »»t, ■■ llostuii. Mass.
be placed on a oliairor a table, In any room'or
out doors. Price aooording to the number of
HAY
pieo^ wanted.
A largo lot frosh and oice, at low figures. 0. H..OABP£NTER'l> Mntio Store.
FOB SALE
At lowest market prices fur Cash Od Delivery,
Waterville, Me.
by
F. A. MOOB.
Q. U. CARPENTER.
BulAeooe pieasaot Ht., bead of I’srk Bt.

r,

OBlHGESaiiCAinilES
Call and Mee.

J. WKSIsEY HII.HAY,
DEALEB IMf

Sheet Music, Music Books, Music
Paper, Viplins, and Fine Mus
ical lustrnoients.

BRElDDJElSr’B

Patent fibears and SoisBors
A NOVELTY,

Are the nicest ever made, silver, steel,
and nickel plated, do not cramp tbe bands,
und a spring throws tbs blades apart.
trlogs a Spi
..
No Indy who uses a pair will ever con
Ualr,
I’M*,
Bridges,
TMl-piepes
&
Bosin.
Urdin* ferStuaic or other merchandise not in my sent to work with any others.
stock will raoeiw prompt attention.
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
. 63
West Waterville, Me.

perforated card board

for 6 cents a sheet.

R« H; KDDY, Esq.—Dear 8lri You procured for
me,inlKI0. my first patent. Since then you have
Acted fornnd advfaed me In hundreds of cases, and
I lirocUrl^d many patenis, reiosnea and extensloua. \
have ORoasIonally *mployed the best ageccies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I still
give you atninst the whole of my busineis, in your
”iie, and advise others to employ you.
Yours truly,
GKOROE DRAPER.
Boston Jan l,1878.-ly27

Steam Dye Douse

BOSTON STEAMERS.
SPRING

Fancy Dyeing Establisliment;

arrangements.

\Votet--st., Angusln, Me.

Tn Invontovss

1867.

Established

Emile Baibier & Co\
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F Ir, 1870'
This well knoWh cstabllshtnent U conducted*
by a
On ntid after Moiiuiiy, April Ist, tho steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, run alternately ns follows :
Leave Franklin wlm*rf, Portliind, nnd India
Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o'clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Passengers by this lino nre reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tho
oxpeuae and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken ns usun!.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. (5en’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
TRt WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Flrst-Cla»» Preneli Djfer,

Specially and JVeto Proctee
Cleahsinff
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pleads, Ur
made Into gnrraents, dyod, cleanser and refln.
ished. Ribbons,
----------------"
■
Fringes, Saokes,
Velvets, Slip,
pere, Elds, Fentne-'’
-*—' or
—'-------*
ers, etc., dyed
cleansed, and
j""'. ,gnraent.
dyed, cleaijsed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Cnrpe's and Lace Curtains clcanaed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed aud restored to the
primitive color, witlioutLany ripping. Good'
received nnd returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. C. Chaiidl.r
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Mario Decker, Millinerv
Hnllowcll, L. L. Moore, Millinery, Gnrdiner, j
E, Chpmnn, Richmond.
.......UFF BROS.,
^
KNAUFF
Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods
b urs, Ac., Agents for Wnterville.
'
?,•
"K®"' I®'' West Wnterville.
^ 1.^
R’l Fairfield nnd vicinit,.
is. M. MAI HEWS, agent for Skowhegan,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Somerset Rail Roaxi I

tsr'ent chance to make
nroney. If you can't get
gold you can get green. uncka. Wo need a person
in every toivn to take uhscripllons for tire lareest, cheapest and best Illustrated family pubUcntion in tlio world. Any one can become a suecessful ngent, Tlic must elegant works of art
given freo to substtribefs. Tlio price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One ngent
reports making over $160 in a week. A Indv
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. You
cun devote all yoUr time to the business, or only
your spare lime. You need not be away from
home over nigbti You can do it ns well ns oth
ers. Full piiitielilnrs, dircclions nnd terms tree
Elegant nnd expensive Outfit free. If yon
want prontblo work send us vour address nt
once. It costs nothing to trv ifie business. No
ono who engages fails to make great pnv. Ad
dress “The reople’s Journal,"Portland,' Maine
Iy7

I vl I

Q s

I I

NASAL

CATARRH

IT CmCKin ME ’»

E. CARR. 34tli St.. Now Y.irlr.
WIEE TOE
rroprietors of tlio New Remedvl

SANTA MAEI PUSCA.
IIEINTZKLMAN & JEFFERS'

TIME

4G4 West 44tli St.. New Y'ork.
•3^ Auests Wantf.d...£Q
ivio

TABLE.

LiVEHY STABLE.
Silver St...........Near Main St.
WATI2UVIEEE.

CS-eorge Jewell^
Propeietor.

FRED G. COFFIN, M. 0.,

H 0 m <E op at hi s t,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
WEST WATERVILLE,
^t Norridgcwock with Mercer; end Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, Now RESIDENUE, Cascade House.—Office. Hatch
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, De.id River and • Block.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 P. M.
Flag Stair.
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

’yVarranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown thrnngliout Now England ns the WHIT
EST. FINEST nnd BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6*8 in. wide, on reels for CurSummer Aiwangettient t
niii Sticks.
LKaD niBBON, from 2 1*2 to 8 inches wide,
THE STEAMER
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu- FR.YNCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass,
hilly as follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner ovary Monday and Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Uichmond at‘ 4, and Batli
nt 6 P. M.
Eauk—From Augusta, UuUowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,........................................... $2.00
Biclimoiid to Bostou,...................................$1.7r)
Bath
“
“
11.50
MeolS) 00 Cents.

FOR ROSTONI

STAR of the EAST

Potato Bug Trap.

THE STEAMER CLARION,

Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P M., connecting with the above bout nt Gar
diner*
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller Son, Huiloweil; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; .I. T. Robinson, Rich'
Parlies designing to build, by moiui; G. C. Graenloaf, Dnth..
Gardiner, May, 1878*
Gm49.
sending plans or descriptions, can have

constantly on hand
nil,I made from the
Very Best VKIIMUKT anil ITAI.I.VN
AIAKULB

obnai:d, rents colleoled, mortgages negotiated,
Wo aro prepared to f.irnisli Designs nnd worK
Ars ruD on all Eapreu Trains
Jto., iic.
superior to a ly shop in tho State and at prices
Fiwn Kaw
Baltimore, and ■ Itranch
of J. T. Small's It. H. Agency Lewis to suit the limes.
ton.
44
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ToCbicago, OinganaU^^^s^let IndianapoCiiaiilkbW. Stkvkps
C. G. Toziek.

The Scenery

CIIARLKS MASON, OCmmls^ontr of Patents
'* Inventor* cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable o! securing for (hem an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
EDMUND DUUKE* late Commissioner of Puteut.i
^ , .
BosJon,October 19*1870.

By mail Ono Dollar.

aud

Pullman Palace Cars

testimonials

‘' I rSgSr tiMr.. Eddy ..one ol th. mo.t rapabl.
and sunees.ful jifabtldoner. with ahtni 1 lin.a I ad
offlRlai Intel Course.

^ Will, until further notice, run as
»follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY aud THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 Lust River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
Tho El^norn la a new steamer just built for
this rout^nnd both she und the hrnneonin, are
fitted np with fine nccominodiitlons for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and enmlurtable route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during tho summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Cii'culaf
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philndelpliin,
Door F rames
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
Maine.
Q;;;^Froight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of alt ‘Patterns.
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
tliey leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets
nnd State rooms can also be obtoined
Finish of all Widths and Styles ut 22 Exchange
Streijt.

^^Our Work is made by tho day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ASENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOAEDS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
OB’BHOK,
and SCANTLINGS
very diflTerent arlicje from other work
CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
BOSTON.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices lu..t year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
WATERVILLE
A. L 8 O
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
DOORS, SASH, ami BLINDS,
At tho old stand of we deliver work at cars at same rates.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
W. A. F. Stevens
J. FURBISH.

Wc9Ungfiousc Air-brake,

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,

psaifaisgi

41 Avon. Stireet,

inform their cualonu rs and

R tlio piihlic, that they have removed from
their |:itc stand, cornor of Main nnd Teinplc-sts.

forming in conjunction
with a perfect double
onjunci
track and road-bed a oombinutlon cf safeguards
•gainst accidents which have rendered them
pmciically iiupoMible

Secures ratentflin tlie Uuilfli! States: also Id Great
Dritnin,France, and other rorelaneouhtries. Copies
of theoUlms of any Patient furnished by itoditiDK
one dollar. ApstgnmeUts riecorded at washlngtOQ.
Itl^No Agency in the U. States possesses sopenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining the
patentabliity of Inventions.
R. H. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

Circle iUouldinffs,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

espectfully

PA88ENOKR Trainb, Lcave Watcrville fw
Portland &, Boston via Augusta 10.56 n.
9.68 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
Bolfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 a. m. C.45 a. in. (mxd) 4.45 p. m.
Skowhgnn G..00 a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p. ni.
Frriomt Trains for Boslon and Portland
via Augusta 7.4r» n. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 2.16 p. m.
“ F’airfield 2.20 p. m.
Passengru TitAiNi are due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.56 a. m. 4.3G p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowhegan 10.46 n, m. 4.3() p, m. (mxd)
Bangor & Ehat 10.60 a» m, 6.20 (mxd) p* m.
0. 4S p. nil
FntEoiiT Trains, arc duo from Portland and
Boston,
Vln Lewison, C.OO a. m. 1.60 p. m.
“ Augusta,
2.00 p.m.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 n. m.
Prom Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
No faeight from .Skowhegan in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER. SUpt.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
Trains will run as follows;
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Leave
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
North AtiPon..............
Always on hand ready for use.
Anson and Madison,.. .........0.56
Chestnut.
Ncrridgowock,...........
Arrive
West Waterville,.......
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job WestLeave
Waterville.......
WE ALSO FURNISH
Turninq, on Targe and Small
Norridgowock,...........
Madison and Anson,.. ............ 6.45
Work, promptly
Arrive
executed.
North Anson,............
•Mixo'l Triiili.

CONSTRUCT10N& EQUIP.MENT

ways. The track Is double ihe entire length of
rhe line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in a foundatfon of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of inm or stone, and built upon tho most approv
ed plans. Its (mssonger ems, while emiii ntl\
safe nod substuntial, are at the sumo time mot 
els of comfort nnd elegance.

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St.. oppcsiteXilby, Bciton

C

WOOD <£ COAli.

RAILROAD.

iiDEiaaQ

Sent by Mail onlreceipt of Price, Zl.
^rilE untold miseries that result from IndiRcre*
1 linn in early life may be nil vlatcdaud cur»
eil. Tho.se who*donl»t ihU nsHerUon sliould pur
SPECIAL ATTENTION
chase tlie new Mediciil Work ptiblislied by tbe
I'KAHODv Mkdicai. In«T!ti:ti^ Boston, eiititlcil
The *S<*<rjire of
or t'vtf-Prvuerxmtionf WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Given to
Exhnufited Vltnllty, Nervou* and Physical De
bility, or Vitality Impaired by the errors of youth
or too close application to business, may bq re
IPi’amin^ by
MO ULDINGS. BRA CKETS,
stored and manhood regained^
GUTTERS,
STAIR
“ Valuaulr Rookh.—-We have received tlie
]M achinery
RAILS,
valunblc n>cdicnl works published by the Pea
body Medical In.Rtitute. Tliesc hDoksnroofnciTuitdlngs of all kinds, at
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS-.
iinl merit, mid siiould find a place in every in
much less cost than
telligent family. Tliey arc not the cheap order
tfC., ^c.,
cf abominable trmb, published by irresponsible
by hand.
artios to gratify course tastes but am written
y a ro.RpoMsible profe-sional gcntloman of em
which will be sold at
ALSO ALL KIDDS OF
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning wliicli, n lamentable ignorance
cxibts. The Important mbjects prcRcnicd are
BOTTOM PRICES.
treated with delicacy, ability and care, and, ns
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
INSIDE FINISH,
vailing coinplalutK are added.’* —jLondoit Lan
cet.
•‘The Book for young and middic-nged men
Such at
to read Just now, is tlic Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—Uvpnhlitnn Journal.
HK KKrrS OD HAND A SUM’LY OF
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
“ The Science of Life is beyond all compariKon
the most cxtraodlnary work ou Pliysiology ever
Drops, Gutters and Crown
pub 1 ishe.d—Bo.’^ton Ileruhi,
Mouldings.
JFloor
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box, Sou-tbern IPine
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
Boards,
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Rake Mouldings,
Peabody Medical Institute, which nre teaching
thousands how to avoid tiie maladies that sap
Either Matched or Square Joints,
WARRANTED TO FIT.
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquinr,
“ It should bo read bv the yourg, the middlengeil and even the old.—New York THhune,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.
“ We earnestly hope that the book, * Bcionco
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Square, Ser/mctit and
earnest tli.sciples.”—Times.
Circular Top
“ I lie first and only Medal ever conferred np
on any Mc'lical Mon m this country, as a recog
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to tl;c author of thia work, March 31,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
lb7C. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
With or without Pulleys,
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
and
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
worthily bestowed.”—Museachusett* JHoughman, June 3, 1876.
TO
ORDER
This book contains.'more than 50.orig'iual pre
scriptions of rareli excellence, either one of
which is worth more than the price of the book.
INSIDE FINISH.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Oc.
for postage.
Square.
Addre.ss as above. The author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
Segment, and
ence.
,
Top

Ko fever and ague there. No muddy or impase- On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Office hours—0 a. m, to 6 r. m.
Iy32
wble roads. Plenty of fine building' stone, lime
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
and sand. These lands are being rapidly setded
Agents for FAiRnANKs* Standard Scalkr
by the best clasa of Northern and Kat«tcrn people,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
SPECIAL NOTICE.
and will BO appreciate in vn’ue by the ImproreL. 11. I’AINE.
II. T. HANSON.
constantly on hand.
menU now l^ing made as to make their pur
Watcrville, Jnn. 10, 1877,
30
HAVE on hand a good nssortmoot of
chase at prescut prices ono of the very best in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
mts to bo derived from their cultivation. MeraMonuments and Tablets,
^rs of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
worked in our shop the past winter, to whicli we
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
Dry Hard nnd Soft Wood, prepared would invite the attention of the public.
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
All work sold by u.s is delivered nnd set in
Solid and Made up, always on Iiand.
for Stove or Furnaces, consiniitly on good shape nnd warrnntod to give sntisf^nction.
Address
Wo
lire
also
ureparptl
to
furnish
beautiful
pol
Warren, Keeney Ak Go., ' hand and delivered in q j r>'..iies desired ished GRANl IK MONUMKNTS AND TAB
106 Dearborn Bt., Chicago, in any part of the village ; also Charcoal LE I S, samples of w'nich can be seen at our
Marble Works.
Or Wa-Keoney, Trogo Co., Kansas.
for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
O;;^PRICES to suit the times.
Monxnii^ras,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
IN GREAT TARtETY
OK STYLES,
llie cask or car load, Newark Cement,

PENNSYLV \NIA

PATENTS.

isiBimSnn
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Mar.l4,1878.

.ATTENTION I

TELL JESUS.
t vunnr a nhftdow rcsMnif on thy brow.
IJjiiinHi by the daily cArcnthat none may knowIVimIh which, little though they Reem in one,
Oft fret thy life hm water freta the stone ?
Tell JesnR.
la there A<(^rd within thine nohing breast
More Hennitivo t# pain than nil the rest,
That oft in pici^d by cruelty and wnmg.
Cntrt ilnm Cain wxnibiHt cry, • O Lord, how
J(»ng
Tell Jesus.
When the dark wa'VCH <»f tribulation loU
In w'itd and surging billows o’er tliy soul,
O think, ftinul the tcmpcKt night, of One
tVho cried in the dark hour,' Thy will be d<)ne.*
Tell Jesus
And duet tbnn mean in srditary i^ood,
Highlng becauRo thou nrt not nnd^rsbtUMl,
That in the world there is no H])irit fone
To echo the sweet music of thine own ?
•
Tell JcHus.
Or art then bonnd by sickness* galling chain,
Making thy life one weary cry of pain,
And has the busy world no eye to heed,
No voice :4>f pity in thine hTKir need ?
Tell .Icsns.
O, may this thonght snstjiin thee in thy grief :
I'hough csrtlily sympathy give no relief,
Yet there is One wh(» bcnrls from oourtM above
To sound all depths of %voe and liuman love.
Tell Jesus.
Yes, go to Him, und in subniission sweet
(last all tliy weight *>f sorrow* at His foot.,
All thy temntntioiis. trials, unguish, cjire,
And He will help the weary one t«i bear.
Tell Jesus.

To Buildevsii

estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to pul together

€tIsENN»S

franklin

aiiiTit. K, a.

E.WA10> WBUOT VBB 8B8T.

"70RTH.MARTlNEZ$LDyB^

mkaurb. f. a. smith

Waterville, Juno 1, 1876.

Patented Augn.t 21,1877.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

But gather in the Bugs by using rhe

TiiUsteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath.
Mender, A. II. Greenwood.

“POTATO BUG TRAP,:^

SULPHUR SOAP,
ERADICATES
Aix Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rfjibdies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
accompiifishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Bati ds, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al*
.trays obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously
morously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the si^
tootu, and M » Protection against
CONTAOIout DiskAses it it unequoled.
Phyaidant emphatically endorse it.

Prices-26 and SO Gents per Cake:
PerBox($Oak0S). 60c. andSJ.20.

The tubeoriher'having formetl a busslnoss
N. B.—S«tit by llal^ t’reptkV on reedpt ofprice*
couneotion with L, Deane, Esq, of Washington,
and s oaits extra for each Cake.
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. 8
Patent Office, [a prepared to obtain patents on
WAHE AMD WHMCKB mV
Invettious of all kinds, trada marks and dssigna,
■
M Oeaia*
Having the benaflt of Mp. Desoa’aloilo expor
leuoa In tlw patent uffloe, be can give an almost
certain opltilon as to the patentability of an InveutluD, tbs (ke for which is $9. Title with tfte
advkntage of pertunal Interoourse with oiler's,
TO RENT.
gives---him unusual facilUiea
for -----ooodnollng
---«-----__ii
IS--- Hi
luiloesi. Inventors please oall, or address.
A good tenement in the Dodfish House, on
B, W. BATES,
College Street. Poeeesaion given immedietiy.
OivU Euglnaer A Land Survoycr.
Apply to
Prof. W. ELDER*

CJ.(!ritUitM, mf’r,781xaiT.I.T.

USE NO MORE POISON,

Deposits of one dollHrs and upwards, reoelved
and put on Interest nt commencement of each
month*. No lax to be paid on deposits by deositors. Dividends mude in Mny nnd Novemer, and it not withdrawn nre ndded to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice n yenr.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
yenrs nmount to about twelve hundred dollars,
OfilGe in Savings Bank Build ng* Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and MO to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, e-80 to7»80.
K. Re DUUM510ND., Treas.
Watorvllle, June 14. 1877.

C

SEWING MACHINES.

SSABT ros mSKBOXATB VSO.
li endoniifi by every PHAOTIOAL PAIWTEH.
-------------- CAPA--------OOVEHINO
__PAOITY _
_____
fe -----------------DUBABILITY
EXCEEDANYJCNOWN PAINT. Building,
Fainted With ourPrepared Paints, if not satisfac
tory, will be BepaintM at our £xpeiue«
FOR SALE BT

G, A, Phillips df Co,

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.,
Wnterville, Mo.
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BUTTfeRICK’S NICELY FIHINO
PATTEBIVIS.
Summer Stylus Received,

June Styles Received,
June Delineators Received,
Summer Reviews Received,
This reduction applies to tho elegant Large Summer Catalogues given away,
M HITE MACHINE and all others.
METROPOLITAN CATALOBUE,
Tbe subscriber can do better by 'chsr Containing elegant engravings of Latest
tomers in this vicinity than any travel* Styles, for examination, at
ing age:.t front a distance.
Carpentor’s Musio SI ore,
Waterville
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 16.
62

THB GBEATaSDUCTlONIN PRICE
HAS COME.

Pu»o Blood Fowls

-FOB SALIS.—
Plymouth Book Grower, 1 year old
fk-OO
"
" Hens 1 or 2 year old enob it .00
Brown Leghorn
1 year old
•• 1.00
ALL FIltST .GLASS BTOGK.
Bath Boom, and Water Oloaala, fitted up lo the
Gan spare a tew Light Brahma, and Plymouth
very bMt manqer without danger of tVeeilng. Book Qhlokt In the Fall. Egg. for batohlog iu
AiJ^work
warranted. W.bb7MS.‘'iiY.
SatlsfaelloR guarento^.
^
OHman, tbe Spring.
B.W.DUNN, OoUegoSt.
E. B. Drummond, i, D, Hayden,
47
WatervUla, June Utb, 1878.

FLtJMBiisra.
H, A, TABER, Augusta.

Wliioli, by its peouliar shape', oatohes them illi'
by bending tbe vines over the Trap nnd shakisf
gently, nn represented In the above oat. A
Hon Inclining invriird and downward around IM
top prevents their escape, and by apply®*
Bonldlng water the bugs are destroyed.' Iv
farmer should be without one.
FOB SALK BT

- FORECLOLURE.
HEREAS H. L. Hanson on the
day of June, 1876, conveys^
me in mortgage the following desoribw
real estate situate in Clinton Village, 16
tho town of Clinton, Kennebec Cou»lI’
on tho cast side of the road leading fw®
tho bridge aoross the Sebastlcook ri*®
to Otis Roundy’s—bounded as follow* “
wit I Beginning on the north west <»'■
ner of land of ZImri Hunter and rnniiiog |
easterly ten rods, thence northerly I®”
rods, tnence westerly parkllel writh t* '
south line of said lot ten rods, to W
road aforesaid, thenoe southerly
rods to tho place of beginning,
ing one-fourth ol an acre, to
payment of the sum of four hundtwi
dollars. Said mortgage is records^ |
Kennebeo Registry of Deeds, Book
Page 449.
,
,
This is to giTe notice that I cl»'® .
foreclosure of said mortgage for. nf®*“
ot tbe conditions thereof.
__

W

J, M.WINN.

June 18, 1876.

^

